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A M IG H T Y PR E SE N T .
This is part of a chapter from a newjjook entitled,
“The People Called Baptists," by George W. Mc
Daniel, D.D., Richmond, Va. It sets forth in a
worthy way the place of the Baptist people in the
w ork of the kingdom.
Tho legacies o f the past havo made the present
rlt-h and strong fo r us. Baptists have' no extensive
ecclesiastical appliances for gathering statistics and
the figures do not show our full strength. However
incomplete thoy may be, they are, nevertheless, very
gratifying. The total number of Baptists in the
w orld,
according to the Baptist Year Book,
Is 8,070,762. Baptists o f tho world hove Increased
8,000 por rent in one hundred and twenty-five years
and thoy numbor one-twentieth o f the Christian
population of tho earth. The Year Book for 1917
gave us In the United States 67,734 churches, 43,911
,m in isters and 6,634,132 members. W o aro second to
tho Methodists, with 7,608,284, and every one in
our figures represents a person who has reached the
a ge of accountability. Our ministers exceed those
o f the Methodists by 2,111. Presbyterians number
2,171,601; Lutherans, 2,465,334; Episcopalians, 1,078,4:55; Disciples o f Christ, 1,337,450; Church of Christ
Scientists, 85,096; Unitarians, 71,110. Excepting the
M eth odists, naptlsts outnumber any three denomina
tion s In tho United States. From 1850 to 1900 tho
population o f this country Increased throo and a
half times whtlo tho Baptists increased almost six
tim es.
Tho latest figures released by tho Census
Bureau, May 2, 1918, give for tho Baptists o f the
United Stutes 7,236,660.
Tho stronghold o f Baptists Is tho South. Tho
w h ite mombers here number 2,844,301 and the colored
2,150,929. Their growth has toon rapid. In fifteen
years Southern white Baptists increased slxty-ono
tier cent In membership, twenty-olght por cent In
churcbos, one hundred and flvo per cent in baptisms,
three hundred and fifty-three per cent In contribu
tions to missions and three hundred and thirty-three
per cent In total contributions.
Baptists out numbor any other Protestant denomi
nation in Alabama, Arkansas, Florida, Georgia, Ken
tucky, Louisiana, Maine, Mississippi, North Carolina,
South Carolina Rhode Island, Tennessee, Texas and
Virginia; while in each o f tho Statos o f Alabama,
Georgia. Mississippi. North Carolina, South .Carolina
and Virginia there are more members o f Baptists
churches than o f all other denominations, Including
Roman Catholics. In the territory o f the Southern
Baptist Convention east o f the Mississippi R iver
Baptists hove forty-five and seven-tenths per cent of
all membership in Christian denominations, and west
of the river they havo twenty-sevon and flvo-tenths
l>or cent, which la six and two-tenths per cent more
thun the next largest evangelical denomination.
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CHURCHES.
Rev. W. N. Rose has the singular distinction of
being the first pastor In the state to put the Baptist
and Reflector into two churches. The Boone's Creak
Buptlst Church, Washington County, Is located in
ono of the finest sections o f East Tennessee. It
Ib near tho historic trail made by Daniel Boone in
his Journey from North Carolina to Kentucky. W ith
in a mile or so o f the church 1b the stump o f the
tree where Boone killed a bear in 1762. Old Inhab
itants still remember the quaint Inscription on the
tree: “ D. Boone Cilled Bar 1762.” . T £ a .Daughters
of the American Revolution have erected a marker
near the tree to commemorate the trail. Not far
away also is the grave o f W illiam Duncan, the first
white man In Tennessee to be killed by the Indians.
The country church has caught a vision o f great

possibilities. With great enthusiasm thoy voted to
put the papor In every family in the church. It
was my very great Joy to preach to them recently.
The Jonesboro Baptist Church I b renewing its
strength. It has a splendid record and is looking
forward to. greater things.. The church building -Is
being beautified and the church work taking on
now life. It Is in the oldest association in the state
and in a town that years ago was tho capital o f tho
State of Franklin. It did not require any great e f
fort to induce the church to place the paper in the
budget so that every home might get it.
Rev. W. N. Rose, the pastor o f these two progros-

REV. W. N. ROSE.
slve churcheB, was born in Meigs County and reared
at Ilhea Springs. A fte r completing the high school
courso ho engaged in tho mercantile business. Y ield
ing to tho call to preach, ho entered the ministry
and continued his businoss. A fter preaching for ten
years, he gave up his business in order to attend
tho Seminary at Louisville, spending there the ses
sions of 1906-8. His rank os a student reflected honor
upon himself and the institution. He has served
as pastor at Etowah, Doyle, Alton Park, Bock wood
and Jonesboro. W hile pastor in the Sequatchie V al
ley, he edited “ The Sequatchie Valley 'Evangelist.”
He hna paid several church debts and built one or
more parsonages. Mrs. Rose wns reared near Rockwood. She makes an ideal pastor's wife, helping
her husband In every good plan. It was my good
fortune to enjoy many courtesies from them during
a recent visit.
*
W hat church w ill bo the next to get Into tho lim e
light o f this budget plan?

A F IN A L W O R D T O T H O SE W H O C O N T E M P L A T E A T T E N D IN G T H E S O U T H E R N B A P T I S T C O N V E N T IO N .
By J. *W. Gillon, Corresponding Secretary.
Tho brethren w ill please bear In mind that the
Convention moots nearby this year and it w ill not
to a very expensive railroad trip. Many o f our peo
ple w ill want to g o and want to t o represented as
messengers to the Convention.
W e have only a limited number o f cards and un
less request Is made for cards before we reach the
Convention, some o f the brotherhood may And themsolves without any cards. Besides, I am compelled
to stay in Nashville until Tuesday night, the 13th,
and w ill not to at the Convention on Tuesday, as
I am accustomed to do, to hand out cards to the
messengers. It w ill be dlfllcult for them to get
in touch with me on Wednesday.
I am, therefore, asking that everybody, both men
and women, who want to represent Tennessee Bap
tists at the Convention as messengers w ill write
me as soon as they see this notice and ask fo r a
card.
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B A P T IS T P R IN C IP L E S S T IL L N E E D E D
An extract from a pamphlet by Dr. W: J. McGlothlln,
entitled, "Our Baptist Principles, Etc.,” in which
he sets forth in a striking way, from the stand— polnt of xr historian, w hat-w e' as Baptists have
stood for in the past and why; what influence our
principles have had on the world, and then gives
a study of the present day and its demands. This
extract gives the forward look to the future.
W hile our principles have been making progress
they are by on means victorious and some o f the
most Important ones seem to to endangered afresh.
Something like four-fifths of the nominal Christians
o f the world are sacramentalists, much more than
half are sacerdotalists (ruled inwardly and outwardly
by a hierarchy), almost half of them to w in obedi
ence to the pope. Infant baptism, while declining
in practice and shorn o f some of its worst evils in
the evangelical denominations, is still prevalent out
side the Baptist denominations and a few related
todies, and Christian democracy has by no means
secured control o f all the religious parties o f the
world. W hile these conditions remain there wUl
be need for a separate Baptist body to incorporate
and exem plify in itB fulness New Testament Chris
tianity.
■■ —
------------• • •
It would be little short o f a tragedy for the Bap
tists to surrender their time honored and time proven
position just when the opportunity to carry it to
larger success seems brighter than ever before. W e
recognise every man who loves Jesus Christ as a
brother beloved, even though he may be in error, and
we shall gladly join with him in the common tasks
o f the kingdom where the interests o f the kingdom
seem to make that wise and expedient; but we can
never adopt such plans of cooperation as w ill silence
or embarrass us in the proclamation o f those great
fundamental truths o f the gospel which have given
us significance in the past. ...
...... — — ------- ...
• • •
As far as we can now see, the new world is
certain to t o more democratic and the people w ill
enjoy a larger degree o f personal, political and religi
ous freedom than ever before; there w ill to liberty
for open discussion o f all matters which concern
tho people; they w ill determine their own affairs
and' select their own leaders,' fo r the old leaflets
have passed off the stage; there w ill t o larger co
operation between nations, between classes and com
munities as w ell as individuals, between the forces
that are working for good as well as those that are
working (o r evil. How can the Baptists fit In the
kind o f a world?
• • •
It is to be a more democratic world. W e Baptists
are democratic and therefore the movement of the
tlmos ought to make it easy for us to servo. But
U Ib to be a large co-operative democracy which
shall span the world; to DC into It we must arouse
ourselves to world problems and enlist a ll our mem
bership in the mighty tasks that are before the
world. Individualism should give way to co-opera
tion, the isolated individual or church to the com
mon brotherhood. “ United we stand, divided we
fall." Rather, “ United we are effective, divided we
ard helpless.” W e want the constructive attitude;
carping criticism which baa no constructive purpose
ought to be aliened b y the might o f a healthy Bap
tist public opinion. The world w ill Judge us by
our works rather, than our words. W e must some
how enlist all our people in the great tasks and
opportunities that lie open before us.
• • •
Again, it is the layman’s age and this ought to
make us feel happy and at home. Baptists put
(Continued on page 4.)
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The Soul’s Response in the Night
of Sorrow
Ira E. D. Andrews.
Into every home and Into every life
the BbadowB come. Somotlmes they
are slight and momentary and there
fore Boon dispelled. Again they length
en and deeper grow until the night.
Our hearts are heavy, our heads aro
bowed. W e go about our daily tasks
but find no Joys therein. Our friends
como with words o f tenderness and
affection. They go away with tear be
dimmed eyes and we love them for It
all, but the shadows linger still.
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REFLECTOR
her voice and its notes are deep. Hers
is tho hand that can soothe when all
human agencies fail. Hers is the eye
that burns with the light of glory.
Has her g rie f gone away? Nay, but
faith hath transmuted it into calm
resignation, qnd into a holy relation
ship with God, and she is at p?aco.
And now, struggling heart, tossed
with strange doubts and sore per
plexities; suffering a thousand heart
aches. that tho world knows not; see
ing only the cup of bitterness to bo
drunk; lift up thy soul to God. Thy
pain and thy sorrow and thy grief;
thy suffering and thy doubt and thy
despair are none new unto tho children

common round o f life. Has he lost
faith in God? Has he suddenly lost
his love for the child? Nay, not bo .
Hear these words o f deep resignation
and these words of abiding love. "But
now he is dead, wherefore shall I fast?
Can I bring him back again? I shall
go to him hu t ho shall not return to
me.” You. like David, prayed for your
child; you did all that you could to
keep it longer in the world, but it
went away. Shall you rebel against
God? I tell you nay. Come a little
W e reach out Into the dark but find
closer to your Heavenly Father and
no hand. Thero is a strangeness about
THE LEAGUE OF NATIONS.
sa.v. "In thino own good tim e I w ill
It all. Our minds begin to question
go to my child, and until that hour I
the verities o f the unseen.
Faith
By Ben F. Clark.
and - unfalteringly
runs low and the-oil o f gladness-has - liatiently - - wait
serve.”
burned o u t W e take stock of life.
They speak of great ovents In tho
W e hear Paul and Silas In tho prison
W e wonder If this sorrow be the fruit
world's history..------------ ----- ---- -------Stocks. W ith suffering bodies It Is
o f some sin In somo unguarded hour.
In my opinion the poace conference,
Is ’ it a visitation because o f some neg hard for the mind to be in peace, but
which is bringing about the I-eaguo
these two servants or the Most High
lected <hity and a forgotten God? Or
of Nations and constitution o f tho
sing and pray.
A re these prayers
is it inexorable law moving in its
world as a confederation of the na
filled with notes of despair? Do they
unchanging course?
A re wo the
tions, or so to speak, n United States
question the goodness o f their Lord
creatures o f blind chance, or is there
o f the World, is the greatest event
or
his
appreciation
o
f
their
faithful
purpose In the dark? W e seek to know
since God confounded the languages
service? N ot so. They are singing
the answer to a thousand questions
a t the tower o f Babel and started tho
songs o f praise and thanksgiving unto
that flood our lives but the veil is
many nations o f the earth by divid
heavy and our sight is dim. In our God whoso they are and whom they
in g the than one nation into many and
serve.
yearnings we lift up our souls to God.
scattering them over the face of the
W e hear another prisoner. It Is
W e pray with questioning hearts but
earth with their varied languages and,
the
exile
on
Patmos.
H
e
is
very
old.
we pray” on. In our prayer w e feel
in my opinion, complexions, for I be
The great sea sobs unceasingly at
that we have joned the great multi
lieve when God confounded tho lan
his feet, and separates from those
tude of suffering saints o f every time.
guages He also confounded the com
he loves. His heart turns toward the
W e hear Elijah under the Juniper
plexions. Hence the varied colors.
temple at the hour or prayer, but it
tree, tired and hungry, feeling all
I believe as all people were one In
is not his to see i t W h y were not
struggle a failure and all effort in
the beginning, they will all bo one in
these
last
days,
days
o
f
pleasantness
vain, praying unto God:
"N ow , O
the end. and In the great universal
and peace? It is not his to question
Lord, take away my life ; fo r I am
movement o f the world I see the be
why,
but
looking
up
from
mud
and
not better than my fathers." Worn
ginning o f the end, though the end
mire,
he
sees
the
celestial
city,
where
and weary, he laid him self down upon
may be a thousand years hence— but
there are no longer lonely nights, but
the earth, and God sent his lonely
the tendency seems to be more favor
where
streams
of
glory
from
the
face
servant refreshing sleep. Then an an
able to the masses, the protection of
of God radiate the enternal habitation
gel touched him, saying, "A rise and
small nations against the strong, the
wherein he shall soon be at rest for
eat," and there was nourishment for
cessation or tendency that way! to
ever
and
he
falls
down
to
worship,
cry
the tired body; and when at length
prevent exploitation o f one nation by
ing, "Come, Lord Jesus.” Millions o f
the clouds were darker still. God came
another, and a greater disposition to
saints have in the centuries prayed this
and assured his discouraged and suf
recognise the brotherhood of man
prayer
o
f
hope
and
have
heard
ring
fering servant that a mighty host be
and fatherhood of God. I think we
ing back from glory, "Behold, I come
lieved as he believed, and that he had
should be more inclined to recognize
quickly, and my reward is with me,
yet before him glorious service to per
the hand of God in these great events.
to
g
ive
every
man
according
as
his
form. "And he arose and went.” O,
.1 can't believe that H e Just turned
work shall be.’* O man, O w o m a n r
child o f God, are you weary o f life?
this old world loose to go haphazard,
ara you a prisoner today? Shut in by
Have discouragements come thick and
and who knows but what He set this
poverty,
by
riches,
by
a
sense
o
f
duty
fast? Hear the voice o f thy Father
government up to carry out His plan—
that keeps you at an unpleasant task,
and learn that thou canst not right
who knows but what He Inspired Jef
by the feelin g that opportunity has
eously die until thy work is done; and
ferson, in writing the great constitu
fled;
or
that
it
will
never
come;
w
ill
that our hearts believe in thy belief
tion which may in principle soon gov
you
not
be
"a
prisoner
of
hope”
whose
and aro guided by thy faith.
ern the world. Believest thou the
resignation shall follow that o f Paul
W e hear Job— that earnest, zealous,
prophets? I know thou believe:;!, llo
upright man, fearing God and hating’ and Silas, and whose v is io n 's h a ll’be
made the heathen Nebuchadnezzar the
like unto that o f John?
evil— with property lost, with friends
greatest o f kings. He caused Cyrus,
It was not long ago that you heard
gone, with children dead, sick In body,
another heathen, to rebuild his temple.
the sobs o f a mother. You saw them
sick in heart, crying from tho ashes
W hy not inspire His Christian lead
lay away the body o f the dead and
o f seeming defeat, “ I f a man die shall
ers to carry out His plans in enabling
cover the resting place with flowers.
he live again?” "W ill my honesty of
heart and purity o f life ever be re It was the husband o f love and pro& . the rock which was cut out without
hands to crush out these other king
lection.
A ll earthly dependence
vealed unto my fellow-man?”
And
doms so that the kingdoms o f this
seemed gone. H er tw o little children
then surmounting all his doubts, and
earth may become the kingdoms of
pressed a little closer to her side.
suffering, and sorrow, he breaks forth
God? W here are the kingdoms of the
She put an arm around each. W hat
in a glorious and triumphant song o f
heathen?
Babylonia,
Medo-Persia,
w ill they do at homo? Soon she en
faith, “ I know that my Redeemer livEgypt, Rome, etc.?
ters that lonely place. I t seems that
z eth and out o f th e , flesh I shall see
I see the coming years, I think, a
she cannot endure. Quietly she steals
God.” O. fellow-sufferer, in the light
brighter future for the struggling
into her own room and closes the door.
o f a fuller revelation— in the light of
masses— when th is old world shall
It is her closet o f prayer. She bows
Christ's own statement that “ H e that
become a union o f nations whose gov
in child-like trust, and turning her
belleveth in me, though he were dead,
erning ^power shall be vested in the
tear-stained face up to God, she prays,
y e t shall he liv e ”— canst thou not look
congress o f nations, and when all re
"Father, thou knowest” — words fall
up and cry, “ I, too, know that my
but the soul speaks on. The Father
calcitrants and disputes are settled
Redeemer livetb, and though I see In
hears and hla great heart yearns and
by that body the world's peace will
a glass darkly now, sometime I shall
aches for this child created In his
see face to face and be satisfied.'*
have been reasonably assured.
image. You see this suffering servant
And I am bound to say that it is the
W e hear David, with his face upon
no more until one day you enter an
Christian and not the pagan Influence
the earth, crying unto God. In the
other home o f sorrow.
Some one
that Is bringing this about.
room yonder his little child Is about
meets you at the door. I t is this mother
to die. He prays cn In great agony of
come to share her neighbor’s grief.
soul. Finally, the servants come with
"H aste makes waste;
There is a new glory In her tags.
whispering lips. H e knows that the
Hurry means flurry;
Bomehow it speaks a holy, benedic
child Is dead; and so ho arises from
On
time is sublime.”
tion.
T
here
la
a
new
tenderness
In
the earth and turns him self to the
. ..
,
I1

of men. Yea, hear It again, thero is
no now sorrow; but In all those thlngB
wo aro more than conquerors through
JesuB Christ our Lord, M our faith bo
Implicit In him. This Is the pathway
that shineth more and more unto the
perfect day. Tho conquoring saints
o f God In all ages havo walked there
in. And so in tho faith o f Job and
Paul and Silas, and o f that triumphant host who have suffered and yot
havo bellevod; who havo sorrowed and
yet havo patiently and trustingly ondured as seeing him who I r Invisible;
let us Journey on until sorrow and
sighing shall floe away and we shall
bo at rest.— Tho Baptist World.

CHATTANOOGA BAPTIST MEN
ORGANIZE.
By P. L. Johnston.

About 180 laymen from tho thirteen
Chattanoogn Baptist churches met at
the First Baptist Church on April 10
and perfected a "M en's Union,” which
Is to moot quarterly. Tho meeting
was Interesting from start to finish,
and the program lasted from 7:30 un
til 10 o'clock, the first hour being dovoted to a big banquet, which the
ladies from the different churches pre
pared. Dr. E. B. W ise was master of
ceremonies.
Splendid talks were
made by local laymen, all declaring
that there Is a great need and a place
for a Baptist Men's Union In Chat
tanooga. The keynote o f the organi
zation meeting was "Unity.”
It Is
said that this la .the first time any
real concerted action lyis been taken
in Chattanooga to put the organiza
tion on a jiermanent basis. Efforts
have been heretofore to launch the
movement. Dr. J. T. Henderson, Sec
retary of the Laymen’s Movement in
the Southern Baptist Convention, has
done much to get Chattanooga Bap
tists together. In fact, the present
organization Is due largely to a re
cent visit he made when he appealed
to some twenty men to get together.
F- C. Bickers, of the Central Church,
was elected president, and every in
dication ixilnts to a successful union.
Mr. Bickers is one o f our leading lay
men and Is very much interested In
this phase of our denominational life.
He was chairman o f the program com
mittee of the recent meoting. He
planned addresses and other features
that appeal to men. W hile fellowship
iind sociability will be stressed, thoso
back of toe movement In Chattanoo
ga hope to accomplish much In the
way of creating a greater Baptist con
stituency. They, oxpect to have all
Chattanooga Baptist men know each
other better, and when a denomina
tional matter is to be considered, have
these men discuss it. It is pointed
out that there are hundreds o f Bap
tists in the city who are not affili
ated with any church. An effort will
be made to reach
these. Already
quite a number have been located. A
number were at the organization
meeting. President Bickers and the
program committee .wish to have
something interesting to bring be
fore the July meeting. It Is too lato
now to place the matter of the South
ern Baptist Convention before
the
organization, but hereafter such items
of Interest will be brought to the at
tention o f the union. Chattanooga
Baptist men are now banded together
to do' great things. They are deter
mined to rank second to none in be
ing loyal to the denomination and
supporting the objects It fosters.
They are going forward,
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Misplaced Emphasis
By C. C. Brown.
It happened a long time ago— In the
very springtime o f the world—not long
after I entered tho Sumter pastorate.
1 went Into a neighboring county to
preach.

The pastor— whom every one

called ‘The Old Parson"— was a dear,
good soul o f the old school. If indeed
of much school at all.

However, In

the early part o f the last century he
had set up churches In many sections
of tho country lying towards the coast,
and when I came on the clerical stage,
not much more than a lad, the Old
Pnreon was about retiring. He was
highly
respected, was well-known
everywhere, and In burying and marry
ing folks be was a postmaster. - .... It was at hla church I preached, a
church which he had served— first
once and then twice a month— for six
ty-five yearn. In Arvlne'a old cyclo
pedia 1 had come across a story which
illustrated the evil of procrastination.
I told it that day in the Old Parson's
pulpit. It whs about a neighborhood
row In which a man had been killed
by a young woman. A trial followed,
and the woman was sentenced to the
gallows. By some means her brother
got assurance from the governor of
tho stato that he would pardon the
young woman. The capital city was
only ten or tw elve miles away across
a river. The brother allowed the day
of execution to come before going for
the pardon. .Floods o f rain had been
falling. He notlcod as he rode across
the bridge that tho stream was mucli
swollen. However, having secured the
l>ardon, he turned his face toward the
county scat, only to find, on reaching
the river, that tho bridge was gone.
Into tho stream ha forced his splendid
snow-white horse. There was a great
struggle with the torrent and he was
carried far down tho stream. A fter a
time the horse climbed up tho bank,
hardly able now to travel, and when
the young man reached the village It
was only to see the trap fall and his
sister plunged Into eternity. When a
doty ts to be done It Is best not to
delay tha doing.

r —,

save the horse!" He told me about it
afterwards.
I have never told the
story sinco then until now. The Old
Parson was guilty of misplacing the
emphasis. The girl and the gallows
had to give way to the horse in the
river.

REFLECTOR

der, lightning and rain. Some of the
lanterns went out. The torches were
extinguished and there was still yet
more thunder, lightning and rain. Such
a storm has hardly over been known,
and it really seemed that It was going
on indefinitely. A lady sitting at my
^gilde leaned over and whispered to mo,
“ Please go up and tell Mr. W . that
he may let the storm pass— that 1.
have found the cblid and It Hob snugly
in bed at home."

It came to pass, after some years,
that I was present again in that same
W ell, now, really I had forgotten all
church. The good Old Parson had
about the child, and was amusing my
folded his hands over his hushed heart
self by thinking how poor a stormand waB Bleeping there under the trees
maker my brother in the pulpit was.
not far from the pulpit to which he I saw it plainly that day— it is possible
had largely given his life. Another
to build a storm—a great big storm,
man was in the pulpit. H e had a story,
too, and not use up half the thunder
too— a story about a little child lost and lightning my brother used that
In tho forest at night. The neighbor day. It was an absolute waste o f mahood w as aroused—dozens o f seekers -. teriaL.. In fact, he waa ao busy build
set out in many directions—a storm
ing the storm that, along with the reBt
came up— there was thunder and light of us,. be well-nigh forgot the lost
ning and rain in torrents. Away they child.
wont with lanterns and torches. There
And yet these* are typical pulpit
was more thunder, lightning and rain.
stories. Jesus was a wonderful story
Tite seekers climbed a high hill—the
teller, and every preacher should seek
wind arose and was raging. Thero
to use his method as a model. The
overdrawn story— over-told, over-de
was more thunder, lightning and rain.
Thoy came to a stream—a dense
scribed—is apt to do more harm than
swamp. The trees were bending un
good.
der the blast and thero was more thun
Sumter, S. C.

What a Minister’s Wife Should Be
By Charity B. Reisner.
"1 Just pity a minister's wife.” An
old time, new time, all the time bit
of consolation said of the woman in
I he parsonage; alas! often to her.
A girl who chooses a preacher hus
band lias to stand a good deal o f pity.
T o ono bride, a friend has just said,
"Oh. my dear, 1 never thought you
would marry a minister." T o which
the wise young bride replied, “ I am
not going to marry a preacher, I am
going to marry a man."
Whether the wives themselves are
to blame for this common pity or
whether tho fault ilea with the church
members is a matter for discussion.
But everyone agrees that tho minis
ter's w ife l 8“ entltle<l to a certain de
gree o f Independence and privilege.
Ever)' church should be taught from
the start that the minister's wife is
not the assistant pastor.

The Oid Parson was in the pulpit
with mo that day and heard my story.
Ten days later he was called upon to
The writer knows of a llttlo church
lead the prayer-meeting at hla county
that was rightfully delighted when
seat where hla son lived, and where ho
news came that Its bachelor pastor
waa visiting. Tom Brabham was thero
wns to bring a wlfo to the parsonage.
—a very sober-minded man, but full of
In offering him congratulations one
dry humor. Tom sat in the prayero f bis "Ladies Alders" said to him,
meeting by tho side o f his wife. He
"W e are all so happy about I t W e
and she have both gone away now to
aro going to make your wlfo presi
the land that ilea beyond. Tho Old
dent o f everything.
Besides,- she
Parson used my story that night— the
must play our church organ and be
story I had borrowed from some other
superintendent of our primary depart
fellow. H e got along with it all right
ment in tho Sunday school."
To
till he got the rider and horse back to
which this young preacher gravely
the river on the return trip. Ho had
replied, "She Is to be Mrs. Smith, not
much troubio in getting the horse into
Mrs. Church."
j
the raging current, but finally he aucThere are two reasons why the min
reeded. Then came the trouble. It
ister's w ife should not hold office.
waa a white horse. The rider Jerked
The first is that she is depriving some
his head from aldo to side and the
other woman o f this development. The
crtfel curb bit cut into the quivering
second is that when a new pastor
flesh, while the sharp spurs were con
comes the societies w ill be disorgan
stantly being plunged into the panting
ized and without a leader if depend
sides o f the struggling b east Tom
ent on the minister’s wife, who has
said it waa a fearful scene. The river
waa made to run red w ith the blood of
shouldered their responsibilities and
then moves on. Some one, writing
the beautiful boras, while the foam
of the ■minister's wire, put It this way;
was thrown from hia wldeopen mouth.
Lunge after lunge the horse made,
I bold her great who for love’s sake
while still the rider jerked his head
Can work with eager, earnest will.
from side to aide, and plunged the
spurs into hia riba. Tom said he for ‘ But she who makes another work—
I think I hold her greater still.
got all about the jail, the gallows and
the girl to be hung, and turning to hts
coming when the
wife, he said, "Oh, dog-gooe the gal!

church will assure a man a com
fortable support in exchange for his
life o f service. W hile most minis
ters' wives are so economical that
they work miracles with a meager
amount o f money, yet they should
have the privilege o f dressing as any
other woman whose husband has a
simple salary. W hy Should she be
criticized for appearing well-dressed
any more than any other devout wom
an?

w ill come at most inopportune times
and she may learn to handle the callora up tactfully that they w ill in many
cases go away feeling quite as satis
fied as if they had seen the minister
himself.
It 1b very helpful to people and pas- •
tor when his wife can make calls with
him, especially during their first year
on a charge. A fter that she can ren
der splendid service calling alone. In
this way she Is often able to make
valuable suggestions and do little bits
o f service In the ordinary homes o f
the parish that no other woman could
do.
This personal touch from the
minister’s w ife may often be far more
worth whllo than making missionary
speeches. The obscure and neglected
always appreciate her Interest and
special attention.
. There are occasions when she may
gracefully and unselfishly use any un
usual talent she may have fo r public
work, though ordinarily it Bhould he
used for the church.
Manyf times,
however, she w ill see that it is a dis
advantage to her husband and the
church i f she is too conspicuous in
public activities.
There are times when she hears
the faint, indefinite rustle o f disap- '
proval in the pew concerning her
preacher husband and she must not
then be oversensitive
concerning
criticisms heaped upon him. This is
her opportunity to "listen In” to criti
cism and get an outside view point
that will help him to improve. I f the
minister's w ife is able to conceal her
own feelin gs'in personal matters she
is fitted thereby to render service of
the highest order to all sorts o f peo
ple. For after all the ideal minister's
w ife is she who recognizes and then
tries to meet the needs o f both the
pastor and people, “ bound together
in the service o f the King.”— Grace
Parsonage, New York
Christian Advocate.

City, *N. Y.,
■

Dr. David S. Kennedy, editor of The
Double-Team Work.
Presbyterian, Philadelphia, in a recent
address on “ The Fidelity o f the De
She should have enough pleasure
nominational Press to Christ," gave
and recreation to keep her human
utterance to a truth which should he
and helpful.
For hers is the high
privilege o f being a helpmate to pas realized by every Christian.
"Y ou do not appreciate the religious
tor and people. Like any other wom
press. You are not using' it to the
an it should be her chief delight to
extent you ought to. The result Is
make her home attractive, as well as
happy, and rich in gentleness and
the enemy are gaining ground on you,
for they are sending their sheets
love so that the fam ily will grow to
broadcast. There is not a form of
its best through the home influence.
She should not permit her preacher
error in this age that hasn't Its printhusband to miss the . privileges that . ing press, and putting thousands and
come from sharing tho responsibili thousands o f dollars Into it to send
ties that come In caring for children
forth a propaganda. If possible, into
o f tho parsonage.
every heart. Your children are read
ing it when you do not know it. You
Always as far as possible she should
ministers have people reading this
bo an example in systematic, economi
cal housekeeping. By taste and ar error when you are not aware o f i t
and you find them losing Interest in
tistic arrangement in her home she
may culture and spiritualize the per your work and in the cause, and you
do not know what did I t It U a false
sonality o f her husband and family.
press that did it, and if you are to get
She should plan her reading so that
the work out o f the press that you
she can converse intelligently along
would like, you must come to the sup
the lines o f her husband‘d preaching.
port o f the evangelical press, that
She may be a helpful critic who will
comes to back you up and help you
smooth off the rough corners ijntil
to do a work yon cannot do, and to
his sermons and personality w ill be
spread the influence which you. are in
Improved. W endell Phillips, the great
tensifying and establishing.''
orator, said that his Invalid w ife was
the inspiration o f all hla addresses.
It you stand on the mountain o f
In fact she pledged him to work for
abolition o f slavery before she would
faith and look down, things w ill seem
marry him.
* .
easy to you; but If you are in the val
ley o f doubt they will look like giants.
N o minister's w ife should miss the
W hat the church wants and what it la
opportunity pf taking vacation trips
looking for are men and women of
with her husband. Even short jaunts
faith.— D. Lk Moody.
for a day strengthen and enrich their
companionship.
She may be wonderfully helpful 16
her husband by guarding and protect
ing his study periods. For intruders

First keep tbyeeif in peace and then
thou shall) be able t o keep peace
oth ers— Exchange.

!
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(Continued from page 1.)
less stress upon ecclesiastical matters than almost
any other religious body. T o thffm salvation Is by
grace through faith apart from all sacraments and
priesthoods; ecceleslastlcal matters are reduced to
the minimum, which Is found In the Scriptures.
Baptism and the Supper are only symbols o f spiritual
realities, proclaiming the great truths which they
symbolize; ordination Is but the recognition given
by the brotherhood to a call which they boliove that
God has already given; the church is a brotherhood
In which all, preachers and layman alike, exercise
\ e q u a l authority and share oqually In obligations.
W e ought to be able to St In a world o f declining
ecceleslastlcism.

A R E S T A T E M E N T O F O U R D IS T IN C T IV E
P R IN C IP L E S IN T H E L IG H T O F
TH E PRESENT DAY.

I. J. Van Nets, D.D.
\
I .
The Bible, as the sufficient and final rule of faith
and practice, Is an open book for each believer to
read and interpret for himself, under the guidance
of the Holy Spirit.
T h e true basis o f our common C hristianity'Is In
this principle; no creed o f human origin, however
great, con take its place; nor can ecclesiastical edict;
nor sentiment o f service. As In the past the New
Testament must be the guide and foundation o f our
faith. Nothing can take its place and it cannot be
abandoned and our faith be maintained. N ever has
the Bible been more generally loved than In our day,
never has it been more needed. I f there Is to be
any closer fellowship o f God’s people o f every name
it must surely be on this basis.

II
Religion is personal and spiritual. It Is brought
Into our souls through faith in Jesus Christ as the
Son of God. It Is our privilege, which none can take
away, tsj go to God for ourselves, and our privilege
is our necessity. Each one must find God for him
self, through faith.
W e must have faith to have religion, and In the
continued exercise o f faith as the'bond which binds
us to the unseen God, religion from the human side
completes itself,
There can be neither Infant church membership,
nor formal fam ily or unconverted Christianity, for
the Christian faith is not inherited, but is a personal and voluntary thing.
N o form or ceremony o f religion can confer it,
or Is essential to It; it Is set up in the soul only
through faith in Jesus as the Saviour. It does not
come through the act o f priest or bishop, but
through the H oly Spirit.
Baptism, which has held, and still holds, a large
place In the practice of all Christian people, Is a

CHURCH A N D PERSONAL
D r. M. E. Dodd completes his sev
enth year as pastor o f the F irs t Bap
tis t Church o f Shreveport, La. W e
clip from his pastoral letter:
“ During these seven years there
have been additions to our church
membership 1,682, and w e have raised
in cash f o r all purposes $231,681.18.
During the same time also there have
been three new Baptist churches or
ganized In the city, to all o f which
our church has contributed in mem
bers and money. Surely w e can ex
claim with Samuel, ‘ H itherto the Lord
hath helped us.” ’
* • •
Gracious Meetings at Highland Park.
E aster Sunday marked the close o f
a two weeks’ series a t Highland Park
under the preaching o f Evangelist It.
W . Thiot, o f Eustis, Fla. There were
eighteen additions that day and only
the immediate engagement o f Bro.
T h io t elsewhere occasioned the clos
in g o f the series. There was univer
sal desire for continuance.
Bro. Thiot, fro m the v e ry first serv
ice, caught the sympathy and Interest

AND
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symbolic, not a saving, ordinance and is a public
without distinction of class or birth. In the Now
profession of faith In Jesus Christ as the Saviour,
Testament church all are equal, save as they abound
As a symbolic ordinance it sets forth tho death
in service. In such a church all are saved by grace
and resurrection o f Jesus; the death o f the believer
and all are equal before the Master— men, women,
to sin and that he has risen in newness o f life
and children— and all share In the responsibility,
through the power o f Christ. It sets forth In the
privileges, work, and doctsionB o f tho church; it
confession of an act of obedience tho heart doctrines
is “ o f the people, for tho peoplo, by tho people."
o f salvation by grace.
VII
It la by immersion, as was the baptism o f Jesus,
The church and the State are separate. Each
and as is commanded in the New Testament, and im
must take notice of the other and each serves the
mersion Is necessary to the symbolism, without which
other, but they work in Independent spheres.
It loses its meaning.
The battle for freedom o f conscience has been
As a profession o f faith, it Is tho act of a believer
nearly won, but not completely won. The govern
who is alone able to make such a profession, and
ment— the State— Is not to function in religion— tho
is the public-appointed way which Jesus commanded
churchos are not to function In the affairs o f stato.
f o r a ll who believe In Him to publicly confess Him
They meet on common grdund for a good citizenship.
before men.
",
And religion Is free— there Is to bo no coercion—
This public profession In baptsm, symbolic of sal
It Is voluntary. W e nood to. be zealous for tho
vation from sin, and of a now life, publicly confessed,
freedom o f tho church from economic or socialistic
is necessary to church membership.
control, as woll ns from an autocratic stato.
IV.
••• «#.
«•.
The Lord’s Supper, which is regularly observed by
T H E PROGRAM OF SO U TH ER N
Christian people because Jeaug commanded it, was
-------- ~
B A P T IS T S , 1918-1919.
left to us as a symbol of Jesus’ atoning death, of His
resurrection and . second coming, and of the tie of
I. J. Van Ness, D.D.
faith which binds the believer to Christ the Saviour.
It Is to be participated In by those who aro In full
The Southern Baptist Convention.
fellowship with tho church, and so by those only
Foreign Missions—regular w ork............. $1,800,000.00
who have publicly confessed their faith In baptism,
Homo Missions— regular w ork.................. 1,000,000.00
for baptism comes before the Lord's Suppor, and
Board o f Ministerial R elief and Annuities
by those who continue in a life of faithful obedience.
— regular work ....................................
150,000.00
In our day, as in all days of) the past, this beauti
ful memorial must be kept as simple and plain In
(It Is also proposed to raise an en
dowment fund of $3,000,000 for this ob
meaning as when it was given. It Is our reminder—
alway needed— that our hope Is in the Cross, and In
ject.)
(Above doeB not includo tho Judson
the livin g Lord. Only as In It, ad in a picture, wo
Centennial Fund of tho Foreign Board,
are reminded o f the truth as It Is in Jesus, will
or tho Church Building and Loan Fund
it make us free. It Is the constant reminder of the
grace o f God in Jesus Christ, as our only depend of the Homo Board, nor does it includo
tho work o f tho Sunday School Board,
ence and hope.
which out o f its business of over $625,V.
000, used $120,000 of earnings for benev
The churches which Jesus commanded his disciples
to organize are local, congregational and independ olent work.)
ent bodies, and| these, churches are the hope of the
The State Mission Boards.
world.
The combined budget of tho State Boards
Ours Is an age of democracy, and rightly so, but
for 1918-19 for missionary purposes will
democracy based on Intelligence and faith and love.
' equal ................................................. . . . 1,100,000.00
The finest co-operation In the world is the free co
Educational Campaigns actually In prog
operation o f a truly democratic people— the church
ress and .to be completed in 1919, In
life o f N ew Testament times, before civil democracy
cluding'tho Loyalty Loan Campaign In
was known, was based on these principles. This
Texas, total ......... .‘....................... .
3,077,000.00
day o f the people is tho fruition time of the dem
(Plans now proposed contemplate a
ocratic church, and tho day of opportunity. Thu
five-year Educational program o f $3,local congregation—and this la the only New Testa
000,000 each year.)
ment church— is subject to no control by outside
W e have 15 orphanages and 11 hospitals,
bodies, or by any class In Its own membership
whose combined budget's to be com.
Democracy in local church government haB proven
effective "toT world evangelism and world enterprise ....pleted In 1919, for support and equip
ment w ill total .................................... 830,000.00
in the past, and surely w ill In this new day o f dem
ocratic free co-operation In all the affairs of life.
The Immediate tasks to bo completed
VI
in 1919 will call for a grand total, not
All believers In Christ are equal In a church.
Including local church support, o f ....$7,697,000.00
Our age believes mightily In the equality of all men,.

o f his entire audience and held it
throughout the two weeks.
He
preached w ith directness and power
the simple gospel without apology.
H is entire direction o f the meetings
is sane and salutary. When he is
gone, both pastor and people feel that
his coming was only good. He sin
cerely seems to care fo r less fo r tho
fam e he may make as an evangelist
than fo r the good he may do the local
church and pastor. H e is tru ly an
agreeable, pleasant, helpful work
mate.
The total visible results o f his
m eeting w ere thirty-nine to the time
he le ft and some invisible, but clearly
marked harmony and unanimity of
the church.
These make a total o f 759 additions
to this church under the present pas
torate o f eleven years, an average of
nearly seventy each year, and more
than one-third o f these by baptism.
It has been a constantly delightful
pastorate w ith many things to encour
age the h e a rt I f now we shall suc
ceed w ith an adequately planned build
ing campaign, w e shall all be happy.
W , g. K E E gE ,

Rev. T . T. Martin sends us notice
' d f a'unique arrangement in the pastorate o f the Orlinda Church. He
w ill have Rev. T . W.’ Gayer associat
ed with him ns co-pastor. It Is tho
purpose o f Brethren Martin and Gay
e r fo r each to g ive part o f tho time
to evangelistic meetings and part to
the church, one remaining in the local
field while the other is away. Mr. and
Mrs. J. Fred Scholfleld will conduct
the music fo r their m eetings. This
seems a happy. combination in every
way. Those who may desire these
brethren for meetings may addresB
them at Orlinda, Tenn., or Blue
Mountain, Miss. Bro. Martin is well
known and needs no introduction.
Bro. Gayer comes well endorsed by
those who know him. The editor o f
the Baptist and Reflector once suc
ceeded him in a pastorate and can
speak fo r his good qualities as a man
and a preacher. W o give him tho
glad hand to Tennessee.
*

*

*

H O L S T O N V A L L E Y A S S O C IA 
T IO N .
A t,P e rs ia church Sunday, A p ril 27,

the program fo r Missions in the Sun
day school was carried out. Tho
Boards certainly did fine work in get
ting out that program, and our chil
dren rendered it well. Tho offering
was $41.27, which is more than the
church ever gave fo r these objects in
any year.- Superintendent James F.
Arnott believes in teaching and prac
ticing Missions.
W e are asked fo r $5,000 from this
Association fo r Carson and Newman
College and have raised $5,200 and
expect to make (t $6,000. OurB is a
section o f hills and mountains. Our
brethren went out in pairs on horqpback and afoot and spoke to the few
who gathered to hear us at the
churches. Each team had an appoint
ment each night. Then we w ent out
T h e E n terprise Com pany, Ine., o f Sum 
ter, B. C., a re ndvertlHlng th olr famous
N an cy H a ll and Po rto IUco S w eat P o ta to
plants; also all va rieties o f To m a to, E s s
and Pepper plantR, a t v e r y reasonable
prices, BO lb would appear th at th ere Is
no reason w h y every on e should not havo
a successful "b a c k y a r d " garden this
spring and summer, a n d take fu ll a d
va n tage o f the e x tra hour a llow ed by
la w enabling everyon e to s e t out doors
and do their ow n gardening.
Su rely It
w ill pa y one to raise a fe w tom atoes, If
nothing else.
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tho next m orning to the houses and
fields and saw the rest o f the mem
bers. B y night again the team was
nt the next place ready fo r a new
beginning. M any o f these mountain
people gave liberally to Christian Ed
ucation who could not even sign their
own names to tho notes.
W o ore all glad over the return of
Pastor S. M. M cCarter to his form er
field at Church H ill. Tho brethren
there just would not let him remain
with Oakwood church at Knoxville,
so he is ju st now locating up there
ngain. H e w ill b I bo do missionary
work in the Association fo r h a lf time.
J. R. C H IL E S .
Rogorsville, Tenn.

BAPTIST

AND

AN OPEN LETTER TO 3,500 PASTORS
B A P T IS T S U N D A Y SCHOOL B O ARD ,
N A S H V IL L E , T E N N .

Dear Brother Pastor:
N ot long ago I wrote to you asking i f you would cooperate
with us in a great D E N O M I N A T I O N A L D A Y on M ay 11, or
as near that date as possible. Y ou wrote asking fo r supplies, and
agreeing to do so.
You w ill be interested to know that about 3,500 pastors— rep
resenting fu lly 5,000 churches— joined with you. A s a result we
are printing over 400,000 copies o f the tract we promised you fo r
free distribution. That is the biggest thing o f the kind we have
heal’d of. I t went beyond our expectations.
W e began mailing these supplies on A p r il 29 and hope by
May 3 to have them all in the postoffice. This letter is to tell you
they are coming so that you can make your plans fo r M ay 11,
I t is a little late, but the success overwhelmed us.
Y ou r package w ill contain one copy o f our “ Baptist Principles
in the L ig h t o f Today,” by W . J. McGlothlin, fo r your own use,
and as many copies o f “ A B aptist Handbook” as you requested
fo r general distribution.
- Yours sincerely,
I . J. V a n N ess,

W e clip the follow ing from the
Wcstorn Rocordor. Tho brethren are
open f o r engagements in Tennessee: '
“ Brother J. H . Durham, o f'T a b e rnncle Church, o f our city, and Sam
Ruborn, form erly with Brother T . T.
Mnrtin, w ill enter tho field o f evangel
ism on M ay 1. This w ill make a
mighty team fo r the Master, and it is
u safe prophecy that their lnbors will
bo abundantly blessed o f the Lord.
.Brother Durham has a consuming
zeal for the salvation o f lost souls,
and as an evangelistic singer Brother
Unborn hns few equnlc. W e heartily
commend them to the church, and nny
church .will be the better fo r their
ministry. W e pray that they may be
m ightily blessed o f the Lord. Their
headquarters w ill be P. O. Box 616,
Louisville, K y., and Texas address,
day morning, representing Baptist 2015 Sanger Avenue, Waco, Texas."
nnd Reflector and Home nnd Foreign
Klolds anil books and UibleB. Was at
F IE L D N O T E S .
Iiiwnssec Union Sunday evening.
Pastor Joe F. Davis was not pres
Rev. John B. Lee has located in
ent, but we had a good hearing and
Cleveland, and he conducted prnycr
good service. Rev. D. F. Lillnrd was
meeting nt the F irs t church Wednes
present and took part in the service.
day evening, April 23, very efficient
Conveyance and entertainment by
ly. Pastor C. E. Sprague is doing a
Brothers J. H. Kinsey nnd N . C. H ig 
splendid work and the new church
don nnd A . T . Glenn and Bishop
i building is going to be one o f the best
Beath, o f the above churches. Hud
liii the S ta ff when completed. Come
Sunday school, and there were thirty
f next November and see fo r yourself.
at Glassy Creek Sunday.
Six new
Rev. D. F .
Lillnrd supplied at
subscribers to Baptist and Reflector
Georgetown, Tenn., on a recent Sun
nnd two to Home and Foreign Fields,
day, The church is pastorlcss.
and sold about |8 worth o f boolcs and
Athens.— Pastor Ogle assisted in a
Bibles.
meeting by Rev. A . F. Mahan for
W hat a blessed privilege it is to
two weeks. The w riter attended F r i
go among the churches and brethren
day afternoon and evening o f A p ril
nnd sisters I Polk County is one o f
25, Brother Mahan’s last services, and
our best East Tonnessee counties and
there was one public profession, and
a Baptist country with opportunities.
a good offerin g was taken fo r tho
R. D. C E C IL , E van gelist
expenses o f the meeting. Pastor Ogle
Cleveland, Tenn.
announced a baptizing fo r
Sunday
evening.
Since .the addition to the
Rev. S. M. McCarter has resigned
church building, the Athena people
hove a splendid work shop, arid Pas the Oakwood Church at Knoxville to
return to Church H ill.' H e resigned
tor Ogle is doing the work.
at Church H ill ten months ago, but
Entertainment w ith Rev. W . B.
tho church would not surrender their
Creasman, a splendid preacher. Rev.
J. H. Sharp, Field Secretary, recent claim, and hnve tried every possible
ly visited the F irs t church o f Cleve way to get Brother M cCarter to re
land nnd Macedonia church in the in turn. He hns at last yielded and w ill
givo this church half time and half
terest o f Christian Education
and
time to missionary and enlistment
made good.
What of a Baptist who thinks his work in the Association. Oakwood is
denominational paper, the Baptist and
a splendid church and Brother Mc
Carter has had a great success there,
Reflector, is not worth $2.00 a year!
W hat o f a B aptist who does not think
having received 62 members in the
he should take his
denominational
ten monthB.
paper, the Baptist and Reflector I Did
you know that some Baptists get
A p ril 25, 1919.
cross about some little m atter and
P ear Reflector:
w ill not take or read their denomi
I do not w rite about the greatness
national paper, Baptist and Reflector?
o f my field possibly as much as I
I could draw some conclusions. W hat
should, but I do not like to appear in
o f a Baptist who does not think his
the light o f blowing m yself, and
pastor is worth the money he is paid
hence go to the other extreme o f not
and does not think he should attend
w ritin g at all. But I must tell you
his church and gets cross at some bow I have beea received in Tenneething and quits his church? You
see, my native state. Since I le ft the
may say w hat you think.
in 1911, I huve been pastor
Greasy Creek Church.— W ith Pas-
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Corresponding Secretary.

NERVOUS DISEASES
W c have reprinted from a leading: H ea lth M agazine a series o f a rticles b y Dr.
BiggH, treatin g on N ervou s D ebility, M elancholia, a ll form s o f Neurasthenia,
N ervou s Dyspepsia, and oth er nervous diseases. T h e articles explain the cause
o f these ailm ents and fu lly describe the treatm ent em ployed a t the B ig gs San*
itarlum in such cases.
A copy o f the pam phlet w ill be sent F R E E to any address on request.
_____
T H E BIGGS S A N IT A R IU M . A sheville, N . C.

o f this past January. This church
had been without a pastor fo r a year,
and there was a lot o f sickness when
I came that ■>interfered with our
church work, besides there was a debt
o f ten years’ standing on the church
building. W ell, last week we got busy
_an_d wiped out the church debt once
fo r all. This is the fourth church
that I have been pastor o f that had a
debt on them to begin -with and none
at the close, so sometimes I wonder if
m y mission is not just paying out
Baptist churches. Then, last Sunday
I asked the church to give as a thank
offering the $250 that had been asked
o f us fo r Hom e and Foreign Missions
and they subscribed $300, and the
Sunday school gave about $30. and
tho W . M. U. about the same, and so
wc w ill send a check to Dr. Gillon fo r
ubout $350. When I enme here I told
the church that wc wanted to give
$1,000 this year fo r “ others,” and we
have given about $700 o f it so far. M y
w ife and I feel that we are having a
great reception given us in what the
church is doing. . O f course, they have
taken very fine care o f us in regard
to our personal w elfare in fixin g up
our hqme, gifts of different kinds, etc.
A ll o f our w o r k . here is on the in
crease and we thank God fo r it all.
O L U S H A M IL T O N .
Newbern.
A880CIATIONAL 8UNOAY 8CHOOL
MEETINGS.
Program o f Associational Sunday
Schools to be held with Arm ona Bap
tist Church, Sunday, A p r il 20, at
2:30;
Ballard’s Chapel, A p ril 27;
M aryville, M ay 4; F alrview , M ay 11;
M t Lebanon, M ay 18; Rockford, M ay
2 5 ; E ast M aryville, June
and Cnl-

P O T A T O P L A N T S , T O M A T O . EGQ
AND PE PPER PLANTS.
F irst-cla ss plants a re Bcarce, but w e
'h a v e am ple to take car© o f our custom 
ers. P o rto Rico and N an cy H a ll P o ta to
plants, best to bo had: B altim ore, Stone,
Karllana, B ear and Qlobe T o m a to plants,
K s g and P ep p er plants, three dollars per
thousand, express collect; fo u r dollars
parcel post, prepaid, fifty cents per hun
dred m all prepaid. Enterprise Company,
Inc.. “ — * — " *

1

DAISY FLY KILLERPLACED
ATTRACTSANYWnDU!
AND KILLS
ALL FLIES.
metal, can't apUl or
tip over; will not aoQ
or injur* anythin*.
Guaranteed effretite.
Sold by doalera. or
6 by EXPRESS.

HAROLD SOMERS* 160 Do Kalb Ate., Brooklyn. N. T.
TH REE

G R E A T BOOKS.

V olu m e 1 contains 200 R e v iv a l S e r
mons by m any o f the w orld's greatest
preachers.
IY Ic e, 76 cents.
V olum e 2
contains 150 Ile v iv a l Sermons.
Price,
60 cents.
V olu m e 8 contains nearly
1,000 Religious Anecdotes.
Price, 60
cents; o r the 8 hooks fo r $1.60. M oney
back If not pleased.
Th e C o-O perative
Pub. Co., Kirk w ood, Mo.

The program at each church w ill
begin at 2:30 p.m. Music furnished
by the choir o f the church where pro
gram is to be rendered:
2:30— “ W hat Is the Sunday School’s
Place and P a rt in Building the
Kingdom?” Dr. J. W alter Mc
Mahan.
2:50— “ H ow to Secure and Hold the
Attendance,” Joo Martin.
3:10— “ The Qualifications o f a Teach
er,” Eugene William s, John T .

. Clink.

. ........ —

3:30— “ The Importance o f Religious
Literature,” P ro f. Horace L. E l
lis.
3:50— “ Is the Sunday
School fo r
Children Only?” P. W . Moore.
4:10— “ L e t Us H ear the Conclusion
o f the Whole M atter," B. L. Glas
cock.
W M . H. T E F F E T E L L E R ,

f e t

SUNDAY SCHOOL and B.Y.P.U.
W. D. Hudglna, Editor.
Tullahoma, Tenn.

NOTE8.
The W est Tennessee Sunday School
Convention Is on this week with a
large attendance. It looked like Bast
Tennessee was going out ahead this
time, but W est Tennessee has rallied
to the cause and the people are here
from every section o f the country.
The Convention sermon was preached
by Dr. Roger Clark, o f Humboldt, on
Tuesday n igh t It was not our priv
ilege to hear him, as we did not get
there In time, but from reports it was
the very highest character. It seemed
to set a pace for the entire program,
and on Wednesday the program was
fine from the very beginning.
Mr. E. L. Bass was re-elected Presi
dent, and Rev. Fleetwood Ball, Secre
tary.
The demonstration work done by
Mrs. Storer, o f Paris, on Primary
Work; Mrs. Irby L. Grady, o f Jackson,
on Missions, and Mrs. Brown, of Sec
ond Church, Jackson, on the Junior
Work, was all o f the highest order.
Be believe that this real work done
before the workers means much, as
others learn how to do by seeing it
done.
The music is being led by Mr. Rob
ert Coleman, o f Dallas, Tex., and
everybody is enjoying it. W e are al
ways glad to have him in Tennessee,
and never fail to appreciate his lead
ership in the song services.
The devotions are being led by the
pastors, each bringing a great mes
sage.
One o f the interesting features of
Wednesday’s program was the sing
ing of Mrs. J. W . Colo, o f Memphis.
Wednesday evening we had a line lectrne on “ Church Building" by Dr. P.
E. Burroughs, and following this a
splendid sermon by Dr. J. C. McCoy,
of Memphis. Thursday was full of
good things;—Mr.address on the “ Teen A ge Pupil," and
offered some worth while suggestions
as to how this teen age may be
anchored. Mr. Strickland gave two
inspiring addresses, which were chuck
full of fun and information as well as
inspiraton. The last services prom
ised to be .as good., but we could not
stay to the end. Rev. O. W . Taylor
was on for the closing address on
"Missions."
• • •
W e are now rounding up the pro
gram for the season, nnd if you have
not already spoken for help do so at
present, as our time Is being filled up
rapidly.
• • •
Have you read “ The Second Line of
Defense?" I f not, order it and enjoy
it while it is fresh. ' I t Is written by
Margaret 81attery, and is a discus-
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‘Y t M in t Shot ‘
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Clothing.
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Furnishings
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Maalnrtllf, Oran.
t n ' ■“ S

sion of the Child Problem from a Re
ligious Vewpolnt.
a n * .
What about that church building of
yours? Is it adequate for the work of
the Sunday School? Do your classes
have room for their work and are tho
teachers doing what they could if they
only had ample room and equipment?
I f not, why not g ive them this equip
ment? W e shall be glad to aid you
in every way that seems possible in
getting to your needs in the way of
remodeling your old building or build
ing anew; I f you Will w rite to this
office I shall be glad to send
pam
phlets setting forth some- concrete ex
amples o f worked over buildings ns
well as new building plans.
*

*

•

I f your superlnetndent has been
changed during the last six months,
will.you please send me -the name and
address o f the newly elected one? It
is very important that we have a cor
rect list o f superintendents, as so
much of our mail is lost in the malls
because of incorrect mailing lists.
• • •
The following Unions qualified as
A-l during the week just gone: Island
Home, Knoxville and Mountain View,
Knoxville. This gives Knoxvlie the
lead o f aii the cities in A -l Unions.
W e are going to get our 50 Standard
Unions by the time the Convention
meets.
. „
• • *
Miss Frances Patrick has recently
organized a new. B. Y. P. U. in a small
country church near Memphis. She
is now- taking them through the Senior
Manual. She writes for suggestions
and states that they are getting a fine
start out there. She has moved from
Calvary’ Church and is no longer the
leader there. I wish for her much suc
cess in this new Union, and wish
many more of our young workers
h er example and organ
ize the young people wherever they
get an opportunity.
• • •
Dr. Austin Crouch will make the an
nual address at the B. Y. P. U. State
Convention, speaking on “ The Baptist
Program " for Tennessee.

------- -----

-

H ere are some of the speakers for
the State B. Y. P. U. Convention: Dr.
Finley Gibson, Dr. W. J. McGlothlln,
Mrs. A. L, Crawley (M iss T ille r), Miss
inn Smith, Mr. J. E. Lambden, and we
are hoping to have Dr. George Leav611. The names from our own state
has not been announced yet. The de
bate is to be one o f tho biggest tilings
on the program. Tho closing night
promises to be a great event when
Chattanooga giveB the Missionary
play. Don't fail to go to this meeting
at Knoxville.
• • •
.W e are now getting ready our plans
for the Summer Campaign. I f you
have r.ot arranged for your schools
in your association, please let us know
at once if you care for them. It is
our purpose to hold at least two in
each association. ~~
• • •

boys have returned, and the rest are
on the way. W e have one “ gold star"
— lost one of our finest boys— but I
am so glad o f the assurance that he
died a Christian. He was one o f our
boys who was' converted in camp.
Thanking you for the “ wonderful
little book," and wishing you great
success in your work.
Very truly,
MRS. O L L IE LUCK.
•

•

•

Elizabethton, Tenn., April 14, 1919.
Mr. W. D. Hudgins,
Tullahoma,
Tenn.
"?• ”
Dear Brother Hudgins:
Your lotter received, nnd in reply
will say that w e w ill not need any
more
o f the books "On the March
W ith the Master."
Thank you for calling my attention
to same. W e certainly need a few
days' institute here to get things nrr a n g e d . _______________ ______ '
Our collection March 30 in Sunday'
School for Home and Foreign Mis
sions w’as |156.
Our church will give their appor
tionment or more for Home and For
eign Missions.
J. L. Moore Is our Superintendent
now, and a good one. He is our big
gest contributor to benevolences, giv
ing $100 to Home and Foreign Mis
sions. and largely to other benevol
ences.
W e have a good church to give to
benevolences, one of the very best in
Tennessee. Dr. Golden once said, or
rather, wrote to me this: “ No church
• o f equal capacity equals you in giving
to benevolences.”
I hear through Brother Mooro you
are going to make a campaign through
the association. Hope that you can
and I am sure it will do great good.
Our contribution to Carson and
Newman Fund is |1,500.
Yours sincerely,
JAS. D. JENKINS.
•

•

•

B. Y. P. U. NOTES.
Harriman, Tenn., April 8, 1919.
The B. Y. P. U. Federation o f Big
Emory Association met at Rockwood,
Tenn.. Sunday, April 6, 1919. at~ 2:30
p. m. Brother McCartt, o f Rockwood
Union,.led the meeting.
W e had a most Interesting subject
for our meeting, “ The Bible."
Rockwood, South Harriman, Emory
Heights and Harriman Unions gavo
some splendid talks on this subject,
also several o f the Unions rendered
special music, which was enjoyed.
There were six Unions represented.
W e hope at our next meeting to havo
more o f the Unions present.
W e are hoping that this Federation
may be well represented at tho Stato
B. Y. P. U. Convention at Knoxville.
AD A ROBINSON,
Corresponding Secretary.
TH E

RESPONSIBILITY O F THE
CHURCH TO IT8 YOUNG
PEOPLE.

Mrs. King, Watauga Academy.

May I begin with a question and
ask, “ What Is the responsibility of
the church to Its young people?"
From my point o f view the answer
would be to seek the salvation of the
young people—but it does not end
there. While It is the greatest step,
Watertown, Tenn., April 18, 1919.
it Is but the first one, for then it be
Mr. W. D. * Hudgins, Tullahoma,
comes the duty o f the church to train
Tenn.
them in tbe way in which they should
Dear Mr. Hudgins:
go. nurtured by the sincere milk of
Your letter received, and can say I
the Word, and instructed in the paths
am truly thankful that most o f my W r t rjgbeousnesa. There are so many

snares and pitfalls, alluring sins, in
the guise o f church work, constantly
before the young people, and the old
er ones as well, that it is sometimes
hard to discriminate between good
and evil.
Many things tend to teach Irrever
ence it we are not careful.
The young people’s societies are a
great help in training the young folks
of the church, provided they have
capable leaders who are in the work
for the good they can do and not for
display. ' Often things are done 'with
show as tho main idea that if we are
not careful we w ill lose sight, or put
into the background, the real object
which is, and ever should be, teaching
them to glorify God to be able to tako
their place In the work of the church,
nnd to let their light so shine that
others may see their good work and
gorlfy Him also.
It sounds like a platitude to say that
the church o f tomorrow, and, there
fore, the world o f tomorrow, depends
on what tho church does for the young
people today, but it is the sternest and
simplest truth. The problem of proiverly ranching the young people is the
most vital one confronting the church.
The church today that fails to reach
the young people will die tomorrow.
I believe it is true, on the other hand,
that the church which reaches the
young people reaches also the grown
ups, and thus saves the present gen
eration nnd the coming one.
r
The church today must bestir It
self for doing three things: First, se
curing the religious education of the
young people;
second, developing
leaders and executives in kingdom
work, to tako the place of the pres
ent workers tomorrow; third, cultivat
ing the spirit of giving in the young
people to the extent tliat the future
work of the church in evangelism and
education will not suffer for the lack
of money.
Those of us who have worked with
young people know that there is an
astounding ignorance of the Bible to
day among the young people. Tho
B. Y. P. U. Is the best organization
of the church (outside the denomina
tional school) for teaching the Bible
for training boys and gl-ls to t ik e ..
the initiative in church work. Tho
Sunday school Is the next best organ
izatlun of the church for the educa
tion and training of the young people.
Young people are not as strongly
Inclined to go to Sunday school as
they ought to be. The reason Is, tne
grown-ups. I f thoy attended and took
the interest in Sunday school that they
should, and would see that interest
ing, instructive teachers were
pro
vided, we would not hoar the compaints that we do hear about the
young folks not attending.
What Is the duty o f the pastor in
tlie preaching service to the young
peope? Of course, he is tho one most
responsible for what the pulpit does
for them, but the interest shown in
them by the men and women, and the
co-operative efforts o f these interest
ed men and women and their panto',
will make thq pulpit a more effective
power in the church life of the young
people.
.
The pulpit hus not been In the hab
it of showing enough attention td the
young people.
Few mistakes would be made by
the minister who preaches about tho
things of interest and importance to
young people very often, though it Is
not advisable to make every sermon
a sermon to young people. Certainly
they should be kept in mind when tbe
(Continued on page 7.)
W '& k .. .................
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WORKERS, W H A T OF THIS DAY?

ents show new life, and many were
hindered from being there by the rain
which will send reports later.
Wlion this papor reaches you the
Quite an interesting workers' and
record for *1918-1919 May to May, will
have been made. H ow w e wish wo superintendents' council was held, led
by Mrs. Martin, in Mrs. Noble's ab
might know now as these Hues are
sence, to which ‘‘Tithing" was given
written what that record will be for
the-key-note o f fund gathering and*
the "Circle Plan” for enlistment.
culnrly
for Tennessee
Missionary
Miss Klolsc Wilson favored us with
Union. How our hearts long to know
we hnvo at least reached our appor a solo, "Sweeter As Days Go By.”
Dr. George not being present, Rev.
tionments for the five objects that
J. Carl McCoy, of Memphis, delivered
should be met In tho Southern Baptist
the W. M. U sermon, subject, "T h e
Convention year. And wo have prayed
Cup Which My Father Hath Given
earnestly that we might do more than
Me, Shall I N o t Drink it?” or the
our apiiortlonment for Homo nnd F or
heroic Jesus, which was very much
elgn Missions. If we fall In our purt
appreciated and enjoyed.
II means that our two Boards will lie
Symposium on Junior Work, "How
tumble to meet our obligations unless
some others shall do their part and. Enlist Our Young People" and "H ow
ours. Do we want that? Nay, verily! Hold Them," was given in a very
practicable and attractive manner by
lias your report been sent in on time,
Miss Agnes Whipple, of Nashville, and
my Sister Treasurer? Remember we
Mrs. E. L. Atwood, of Dyersburg.
can only count what is reported to our
State Treasurer, Mrs. J. T. Altman.
• • •
A few hours' delay on the part of a
The fifth annual meeting of the W.
few society Treasurers may mean de
M. U. of the Wntauga Baptist Associa
feat for our State Union Oh. that all
tion met with Elizabethton Church,
could feel the responsibility of the
March 29. 1919. *
part to the whole!
Tho meeting was called to order
But we are going to start in this
and opened by singing, followed by
glorious May-day the beginning of
devotional exercises, conducted by
days for Southern Baptists to do our
Mrs. Vnnhoy, theme, “ The Goodness
best nnd do it now!
of God.”
W e must now turn our attention
Three splendid papers on the fol
particularly to our State objects, State
lowing subjects:
Missions, Hospital, Orphanage, Chris
1. "Task and Requirements in De
tian Education and Ministerial Relief.
nominational Literature."
You have your apportionments for
2. “ The Place of the Standard of
these, except the last Item, but all so
cieties should remember our old min Excellence in Our Societies and As
isters. I f you did not do so in Novem sociation.";
ber as In the suggested schedule In
3. "H ow the W. M. Society May Bo
your Treasurer’s Record Book, do so
the Most Helpful to Our Church."
as soon as possible. Systematize your
W ere read by Mrs. Tipton, Mrs. J. I,
work. The Ideal Is- one-twelfth of ail
Moore nnd Miss Minnie Davis.
given each month, but few have
Miss Elolln Hicks read a very en
reached th e Meal -yet:- But le t ’s -work
thusiastic papor on “ Stewardship."
toward it as rapidly ns possible.
MrR. King read a paper on "T h e Re
M. B.
sponsibility of the Church to Its Young
• • •
People,"
forcibly
impressing
the
The regular nesBlon of the Woman's
Missionary Union convened in Mllnn
Baptist Church, April 15, 10 o’clock,
Mrs. T. L. Martin presiding. Mrs. Jas.
T. Harris, Secretary.
We wero very graciously welcomed
by Mrs. J. H. Wright, to which Mrr.
Clarence Tilley, of Paris, pleasantly
responded.
Mrs. Martin brought us a beautiful
message, subject, "Prayer, Power and
Progress.”
Mrs. Cole, of Memphis, delighted us
with a solo, “ Teach Me to Pray."
The entire audience was filled with
inspiration by the attractive and Im
pressive talk on "Literature As Mis
sion Inspiration" by Miss Minnie
Berry, o f Jackson, Tenn.
Mrs. Wm. Ragland, of Brownsville,
delivered in a most convincing man
ner the theme, “ Importance o f Chris
tian Education.”
"Loyalty to Qur
Schools.”
The re porta from the superintend-

Long distance? I want to talk to
3,500 Sunbeams all at once. Oh, yes
you oan. I ’ve made special arrange
ments for it. Thank you. Hello, Sun
beams! It won't be long until school
will be out, will It? Then we’ll have
a lot more time to do Sunbeam work.
So let's begin to plan for R right
away. How about having a Sunbeam
garden, or a Sunbeam hen. I just
know mother w ill let you do it for
missions. Then, don't forget to do
something to make somebody happy
every day.
That is "shining for
Jesus." Another thing, I want you to
write me and tell me how you are,
"shining." I- w ill not call you again
until I get a whole lot o f letters.
Good-bye. Don't fo rg e t
AGNES W H IP P L E . -

FROM FAR-OFF CHINA.

Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Stephens with
their gospel band and the local evan
gelists and Bible women and I have
been holding tent meetings eight
hours per day. Fine crowds and much
Interest. W e went first to a village
where I had worked some with the
women and children and Mr. Stephens
went there and preached one day last
spring, but not a great deal of work
had been done there before, and it
being a town where there Is consid
erable wealth and much infidelity, too,
naturally we met with some persecu
tion. but I believe there was a great
awakening. From there Mr. and Mrs.
Stephens went back to get ready to
go out to Talan to help Mr. Dawes in
a campaign out there, but left their
native band and the tent with me to
go into a new field where no for
eigner had ever been before. The
local evangelist succeeded in getting
a place to put the tent and rooms for
the native evangelists, but he couldn't
get a room for me at any price, be
cause they said they didn't want any
foreigner In their village. So I deter
mined not to be outdone nnd got quar
ters for myself and Bible women in a
village, two English miles away where
there are Christians. And we take
our lunch and walk over there every
morning and back every evening and
we are having a very interesting time.
The people come in throngs to hear,
and though we have been there only
two days now, I ’-have been Invited
into two homes, one a rich home and
one-very poor. Th e peop l^call me a.
“ foreign devil” right to my face,
though in rather a good-natured way,
while others look at me in great won
der and say, "Just see how white she
Union that the hope of the church is
Is. ami how happy her expression Is;
its young people.
she Is undoubtedly a fairy-god.” The
Dr. Loyd T. Wilson then addressed
thing that gets on my nerves most is
the Union, theme, “ Conservation and
that men. women and children Just
Service." T ext:
And who then is
follow right after me in throngs
willing to consecrate his service this
wherever I go and stare with their
day unto the Lord. I. Chron. 29:5.
mouths open. That is really one of
Tlie address was a very able and ap the greatest hardships for me. When
propriate appeal for consecrated serv I go where the people ore not accus
ice.
tomed to foreigners and surround me
The meeting was a feast of spiritual
and stare at me so, and If I want to
food.
move about, I must just push my way
There were so muny good things,
through the crowd, but It is ull for the
glory of 4 iim who suffered more for.
both temporal and spiritual, and the
me, aud I can stand it. The Lord is
kindness and goodness of the Ulizabethton people will be a pleasure nev certainly opening a door to us there.
The Bible women and I are very tired
er to be forgotten.
at night after walking these four
The sixth unnual session will be
miles and standing on the cold ground
held’ with the Mountain City Church.
in the'tent for six hours receiving the
March, 1920.
women, talking to them and trying to
Adjourned to meet in semi-annual
keep the Bcores of children quiet
session with the Watauga Baptist A s
while the evangelists preach. But one
sociation at Little Doe Church lu Sep
feels well repaid for it ull 'h-hon you
tember, 1919.
hear, as I did yesterday, an old woman
MRS. J. F. T R IV E T T ,
say, “ I am through with the Idols;
Assistant Secretary.

A W a rn in g — to fe c i tired before e x er
tion Is not laziness— It's a signal th at the
system lacks vita lity , nnd needs the tonlo
eltoct o f H ood 's Sarsaparilla.
Sufferers
should not delay. G et rid o f th at tired
fe elin g by beginning to take H ood 's
Sarsaparilla today.

I have been the leader for tw o hun
dred women for years, but I ’m through
with it, I’m going to follow Jesus."
C Y N T H IA M ILLE R .
Lalchow-Fu, China.
THE

RESPONSIBILITY OF THE
CHURCH TO IT8 YO UNG
PEOPLE.
(Continued from page C.)
minister chooses his subject and In
the preparation of the sermon. Young
people need, and want, a genuine,
practical^ enthusiastic gospel of intel
ligence and power, and the needs of
the young people are but the needs
o f the world.
—
..................
Then, too, the social interests of the
young people must be looked after.
W e all know that young people must
be entertained; and if they are not
one way, they will be another. So
it behooves us to look about and see
the fields white unto the harvest of
young
minds seeking
knowledge,
which, if taken in hand, and trained
In the service of God and the further
ing of his kingdom, all the while mak
ing it cheerful, entertaining and in
structive, much good can be done.
W e as older members of the church
are much to blame for the lack of
Interest on the part of tbe young peo
ple. W e are prone to be too formal,
too reserved, as if on becoming a
Christian we must curb our cheerful
ness.
Ir ■
N ow a happy Christian is pleasing
in the sight of God, and why shoulc|n't
a real Christian be happy? and why
not show it? Haven't we His prom
ise that He is with us always, even
unto the end- of the world, and a
crown of life In the bright beyond?
So let us not be gloomy-faced Chris
tians who repel, rather than attract.
Young folks are by nature overflow
ing with life and high spirits; and if
we would interest them in God’s serv
ice, we must go about the work in a
cheerful way, thereby letting them seo
the joy we find in doing His will, ih
this way teaching them to delight In
all the services of church, Sunday
school and young people’s societies.
Many churches have adopted dif
ferent methods of entertaining the
- young, for they have become awak
ened to the fact that it must be dono
,lf they are kept in the church, and if
they are not entertained there they
w ill be elsew here,, ofttimes in ques
tionable places. W e must train them
not only to work, but to love the work,
use them, and let them know that we
appreciate their efforts, for encour
agement means much to them.
When we have dono these things,
and we older ones can no longer
carry on the work, if we can say to
them, as a leader on the battle field
says when he falls to his next in
command, “ Carry on," knowing that
they -are able to do it all to the glorjr
of God, then wq can eay the church
has awakened to its responsibility to
its youn gpeople.
Put your faith where it w ill be safe;
and the only place where a faith ever
can be safe is in the shrine of an Be
lts young people.
A L L E N 'S F O O T -E A S E D OES IT .
W h en your shoes pinch or you r com a
am i bunions ache ho th at you a re tired
ull over* g et A llen 's F oot-E ase, the a n ti
septic powder to be shaken Into the shoes
and sprinkled in the footbath. It w ill
take the stin g out o f corns a n d bunions
and g iv e Instant relie f to Bmurtlng, A c h 
ing, Hwollen. Ten d er feet. Used by the
Am erican, British and Frend(i troops.
Hold everyw h ere. D on't accept any sub*
etltute.

-----\
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BAPTIST

E D IT O R IA L
W e are glad to announce that Brother T. A. RoylBton, of Maryville, Is recovering from a severe oper
ation.
•

•

•

Dr. Chas. R. Brewer, President of Meredith Col
lege, Raleigh, N. C., was a recent visitor to Nash
ville. He reports good tidings from the T a r Heel
State.
•

•

•

W e acknowledge with advance congratulation the
Invitation o f Mr. and Mrs. H. M. W o lfe to the mar
riage o f their daughter, M ary Elizabeth, to Mr. A l
fred Homer Jennings, at the First Baptist Church,
Dallas, Texas, April 29.
• • •
The Chllhowie Association Is enjoying, a. series,
o f Sunday school district conventions. One o f the
subjects discussed Is Denominational Literature. A
committee w ill see that the Association reaches Its
apportionment for the Baptist and Reflector before
the session o f the Association.
• • •
One o f the most enthusiastically evangelistic
churches in the state is the First Baptist Church
o f M aryville. They made the editor feel at home
on a recent Sunday and gave him a sympathetic
hearing. A t night there were six professions of
conversion. Dr. James Allen Smith, the pastor, bap
tizes every week.
• • •
The First Baptist Church, Humboldt, was the oc
casion o f a beautiful wedding, when Dr. Roger L.
Clark said the ceremony which united In marriage
Miss Aliys Louise Tharp and Lieut. Robert L. Han
son. The young ueople belong to two o f the prom
inent families o f Humboldt and the occasion was
brilliant in every way. Congratulations and good
wishes.
• • •
I t was a real joy to hear Dr. B. P. Robertson of
N ew Orleans, who spent a few minutes in our of
fice, tell o f the great work of the Baptist Bible In
stitute. This is the youngest institution o f the South
ern Baptist Convention and has come Into rapid
and growing favor. They have a plant worth a half
million dollars, though not entirely paid for. Louisi
ana Baptists recently raised more than a hundred
thousand dollars for the Institute. Blessings upon
the work.
• • •
The elementary rural schools o f the State are to
benefit by the new la w to-redistribute the school
funds o f the State. I t is hoped that eventually a
seven months school may be established in every
county. The rural school situation has been in a
miserable condition. This bill w ill doubtless help
i f It does what its advocates claim for it. I have
not read the bill, but I rejoice in the promise of
the betterment o f the rural schools. , Unless mnrfo
attention is paid to this problem our educational sys
tem w ill easily become top-heavy.

M iddle Tennessee Convention.
T h e W artrace Baptist church and the community
gave a royal reception to the Middle Tennessee Con
vention o f Sunday School, W . M. U., and B. Y. P. II.
workers. T h e attendance was unusually good and
the adresses were splendid and inspirational. A l
most every appointed speaker was present The
convention surpassed in attendance and Interest any
preceding session. It is hoped that the work or the
coming year w ill be even larger and more definite
in results. Rev. M. E. Ward, o f Nashville, wad re
elected President and Rev. R. T . Skinner, o f Mc
Minnville, was made Secretary. T h e W . M. U. ses
sion was distinguished by great fervor and spirituali
ty. A special feature o f the B. Y. P. U. program was a
demonstration o f Junior B. Y. P. U. work by the
Junior Union o f the F irs t Baptist Church or Mur
freesboro, under the direction o f Miss Ina Smith.

Convention P lan fo r Future.
T h e Southern Baptist Convention should project
a plan o f work fo r a definite number o f years. There
should be a committee to investigate the situation
and offer a five-year program. This program should
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include a suggestion to the various States as to the
amounts to be attempted for the State work. The
enthusiasm o f a great convention may sometimes
overleap itself, while at other times lack o f fervor
might fix the standard too low. W e have a growing conviction that the Con
would do well to
appoint a committee to co-<
co-ordinate the entire work
---------------- Baptists into a great plan. L e t this
committee consist o f the corresponding secretaries
o f the four general boards and the secretaries o f tho
various States. L e t them work on this five-year
program and report next year. L e t thiB budget In
clude every phase of our work, general and State.
In this way wo could have a definite goal in view
and make on impression upon tho world by doing
great thlngB.
—
•

List o f Helpers.
T h e following friends have helped to lncreaso Our
list o f new subscribers this weok: L. V. McDonald,
Dr. Bond, with Dr. James Allen Smith, M aryville;
Mrs. O. C-. Ewteg, Rev-. I L X*. M. Wallace, -Mrs. Bettie H. Wilson, W . O. Phagan, Mrs. J. * IL Howso,
R ev S. F. Sims, J. M. Thpmason, Rev, S. D. Quarles,
Rev. W. L. King, Rev. Lyn Claybrook, Rev. W. B.
Woodall, Rev. N . F . Phillips, Rev. J. L. M cAliley.
T w elve hundred and fifty now subscribers have been
added to our Ijst during the campaign; two Asso
ciations have gone far over the top in their appor
tionment, and many other Associations are making
rapid strides toward the goal. W e hope during May
to secure at least one thousand new subscribers.
How many w ill you send us? W e wish to express
our appreciation to those who have so generously
aided us during the past several weeks. N ever be
fore have we seen such cooperation, and with such
cooperation in the future we shall be able during
this year to reach our goal of 12,000 new subscribers.

Re-Creation o r Recreation.
The American Recreation Association has been
very busy lately in an effort to 'b rin g about on open
Sunday for amusement Upon a recent Sunday the
moving picture shows were operated in Chattanooga.
This was in open violation o f the law and the offend
ers should be punished. The daily press intimated
that this was the result o f the activities of this
Association.
The* question underneath this agitation o f Sunday
amusements is vital to the interests o f American
Christianity. Is Sunday to be regarded as a day
o f recreation or o f re-creation? That is to say, shall
the day stand fo r mere physical and mental relaxa
tion, or for the spiritual welfare of men? Men need
something far more essential to their welfare than
amusement; they need to have their moral and
spiritual attitude re-created.
W e are in thorough sympathy with efforts that
look toward - the social Improvement o f the com
munity. However, we have a profound conviction
that this Improvement needs to begin with the soul
rather than the body. W hen the Ideals o f Sunday
are lowered and the day ceases to emphasize the
spiritual side o f life, whon amusement shall take,
the' place o f worship, then w ill civilization begin to
retrograde and th e men who toll w ill be first to
feel the baneful effects.
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velopment in culture or religion. T h e appeal of
Christianity is to the individual and through his typo
o f life it Is expected that the larger life of the com
munity w ill be reformed.

The Victory Loan.
T h e ancient slogan has been rocast in American
thinking. "T o the victor, belongs the BpoilB." A
new day has come. Mon can now think In terms
o f justice rather than revongo and retaliation. Mercy
is a large word today.
Am erica gave freely fo r the victory o f democracy
over tyranny. She does not ask to share tho lands
or properties of the conquored. But she does ask
that her sons and daughters shall help her bear
the expense o f her m ilitary and financial part in
the war.
T h e F ifth Victory Loan is to bo a real Victory
Ix>an.
Patriotism prompts truo pntrlotls to subscribe nB
freely ns possible to this loan.
Business Judgment finds no safor and bettor in
vestment for capital than In Liberty Bonds.
The small bonds will moan a source o f saving for
thousands who otherwise would fall to save.
Patriotism demands that this loan be subscribed.
Business judgment invites tho small investor.

Denominational Day.
Special days In the church calendar may be made
effective and helpful. Tho Sunday School Board is
sending out to tho pastors literature fo r Denomina
tional Day to be observed May 11, or as noar that
date as convenient to tho churches. It is hoped that
on that date every pastor In tho South may preach
on some phase of Baptist doctrines.
The purpose o f Denominational Day Is to give
prominence through special emphasis to our distinc
tive truths. W o may w ell bo proud o f tho Baptist
position. The world needs to know what wo be
lieve. In the spirit of Christian courtesy, which recognizoa the piety and sincerity o f other Christians,
but with firm loyalty, Baptists should declare their
peculiar teachings. A wider publicity Is greatly
needed and this can bo partly socurod through the
pulpit.
T h e Baptist principles ore N ew Testament teach
ings. They are not founded upon church councils or
accommodations o f historical situations.
Just now the world needs to hear with great force
and clearness certain Baptist truths. W’ e may men
tion a few : the universality of sin, which recognize-:
that men everywhere, regardless o f social or Intel
lectual worth, are lost; tho competency o f Jesus
Christ to save to the uttermost tho penitent sinner,
through a personal faith In Christ tho sinner must
ffppropriate the benefits o f tho atonement; the
soul is competent to function for Itself in matters
religious, thus denying tho right o f a proxy who
might officiate between tho Individual and God; bap
tism is the lmmorsion of a believer whoso right would
be usurped by Infant baptism; tho democracy of
the church forbids controlling grades o f officers as
priests and bishops; the Great Commission looks to
the world-wide evangelization through tho effort of
every saved man; the distinctiveness o f Baptist doc
trines will not permit the union of Baptist churches
with othor denominations.

Social Service or Personal Salvation.
Great schemes are now being offered as conserva
tion methods. W e hear on every hand that we must
conserve the beneflts o f the great world war. W e
are invited to appreciate the fact that we are enter
ing into a reconstruction period. Many o f the
schemes suggested to save society are based entirely
upon plans o f social service. It is supposed that the
world w ill be made right if men can learn the art of
economic, adjustment and social fellowship. One of
the future alms o f the " Y " looks toward community
work in the betterment o f social life.
The serious defect o f the ordinary plan for social
betterment lies in the failure to recognize that per
sonal salvation as the only basis and guarantee for
individual Im provem ent The individual must be the
point o f contact for any general benefit to the com
munity In the elevation of its type o f life. There are
certain forms o f reformation that can be secured
without personal regeneration, bu£ there can be, no
great Improvement o f men except through the ele
vation o f the type o f personal life and this can be
secured only through religion. The present-day re
formers forget the fact that the individual Is the
unit of value and the starting point o f any real de

T ask Measured by Program .
Southern Baptists must have a program that meas
ures its task for service. Great pralso is given to
the Presbyterians o f tho North for their N ew Era
Movement. W e clip from The Presbyterian o f Phil
adelphia:
"Reports upon the N ew Era Miovement are some
what conflicting. One report Ib to the effect that the
work was successful, securing tho (13,000,000 for
benevolence and $26,000,000 for local church work.
Another report 'says that not more than $10,000,000
will be secured from tills drive fo r benevolence, and
a like proportion for local works. I t is yet too
early to get the accurate report. But such report
should be formally given as soon as possible. Tho.
commission in charge and the Wjiole church have
done their best. T h e facts should be mado known.
In order that the church may intelligently decide
whether she w ill continue, the movement another
year at such cost o f money and men. The church
last year raised $11,000,000 without such cost, and
it will not be w ell to continue this severe effort ir
It prove Incompetent to achieve the results.”
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Southern Methodists are making strenuous plans
for the success o f the Centenary Movement. W e
quote from a le a fle t
This $35,04)0,000 Is to cover a wide range o f Inter
ests. T o summarize, the askings are as follows:
Present Income fo r five years...............(
Foreign Missions, General....... ' . ................
Homo Missions, Qonoral..............................
Annual Conference Missions.......................
Hoard o f Church Extension.......................
Foreign Missions, Woman's W ork.............
Home Missions, Woman’s W o rk ................
Wnr W ork Fund. . .......................................

10,000,000
7,870,000
2,850,000
2,500,000
2,140,000
3,000,000
1,290,000
5,350,000

Total ......................................................... (36,000,000
In the above sums will bo included hospitals and
mission schools at homo and abroad, a sum to in
crease tho salaries o f many pastors, and help for
institutional churches. Subscriptions aro to be se
cured that this fund may be raised In llvo years.
This Is a glorious program and we wish for it great
success.
What is tho Baptist program? Last week we gave
an estimate made by Or. J. W. Glllon. This week
wo glvo an estimato by Dr. I. J. Van Ness. This
gives the amounts that Southern Baptists are ex
ported to give this year. It will be seen that more
than thirty-eight millions would be raised in five
years even It there were no Increase. W e have
been accustomed to enlarge our offerings every year.
In this program wo would compare favorably with
our ITesbyterian and Methodist brethren.
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basal idea o f selfishness. B y selfishness is meant
the exaltation of the w ill o f self as the standard of
Judgment and conduct. Adam and E ve preferred
their own w ill to that o f God. They set themselves
agatnBt Him and chose not to do Hia w ill. Out o f
this element o f self-will comes lawlessness, badness
and other elements that make sin terrible and
hetnouB.
Race Results.— The sin o f the first pair was of
such abiding nature as to glvo an inheritance o f a
corrupt nature to all their descendants. It Is not
only true that all men become sinners when tempta
tion comes, but that the human race has a char
acteristic taint, Inclination, disposition, that leads to
actual sin. Tho Bible clearly teaches that no man
has escaped this penalty.. W e cannot here enter a
discussion as to why the- inheritance came or should
come upon man. W e are concerned in its facts.
Some Warnings.— The story in Genesis carries with
It some warnings: Sin disguises itself; Satan did
not come In his real ugliness, nor d id . he present
an unattractive temptation; sin Is a barrier be
tween the soul and God; the sinner easily finds ex
cuses for his sin. Adam blamed Eve and Eve blamed
the serpent, but excuses cannot' relieve one from
responsibility, but sin will be punished. "T h e wages
oil sin is death.” This Is true whether we think of
Eden or the present day sinner.

Copies o f Jesus.

A copy is an imitation o f the original. Sometimes
the imitation is intended to take the place o f the
original, and sometimes with the purpose to deceive,
but often it serves Its value in bringing attention to
the original. In writing to various churches the
Sin. and Its Consequences.
Apostle Paul uses the following expressions: “ Be ye
Genesis 3:1-24; Romans 1:1823; James 1:16. May 11.
Imitators o f God;” "B e ye imitators o f us and o f the
This lesson presents tho subject o f vital Interest
L ord ;” "Bo ye imitators o f me, even as I am o f
to the wholo world. Men may question the sincer C hrist”
ity of people who claim to seok after right living,
The Christian is Christ's representative in the
but there can bo no question as to the fact that men
world. He should be a miniature o f Christ. When
nro sinners.
men look at tho life o f the Christian, they should
The Fact of 8 ln.— Sin has entered, the human
see a reflection o f the character o f Jesus. He Is not
race. T h e testimony of history is that men have
only the Saviour o f men, but is also the standard by
t>een sinners in tho past. T h e observation o f travel
which character is measured and the example o f holy
living. As a copy o f Jesus the Christian should be
ers tostifles to' tho universality of sin. The con
sincere and without d eceit
science o f Individuals recognizes the conflict in the
soul between good and evil. Sin may not be ex
The Christian should be a copy o f the sympathy
of Jesus. The world is filled with woe and sin and
plained away os a mistake or os simply a failure of
needs a word o f good cheer and com fort In his
tho individual to realize his best. The denial of
earthly life Jesus heard the voice o f suffering and
fact of sin does not destroy sin Itself.
answered with his wonderful grace. Through the
How 8 ln Came.— Tho story in tho third chapter
ages Christianity has shown itself a friend o f the
of Goncsis is tho divinely appointed record of tho
friendless. Homes for the poor, asylums for the un
method by which sin entered human life. The story
fortunate, orphanages for the helpless children, and
is told In a picturesque way, but this fact does not
other benevolent institutions have drawn their chief
destroy Its truthfulness.- Thoso who believe in
inspiration fo r foundation and support from those
ovolullon as a method o f creation would explain
who have been followers o f Jesus. The Gospel rec
tho entrance o f sih Into human life upon a different
ords tell us that Jesus was moved with compassion
theory. W o have no Just ground to refuse to be
toward the multitude. H e did not remain unmoved
lieve this record in Genesis. Man was first innocent,
at the sight o f misfortune but his wonderful heart
but with tho power to select between right and
was so stirred that he gave every request for imme
wrong. When the temptation was presented man
diate aid and full response. The world -Is more In
yloldod. T hereafter the story of human life Is one
need of- sympathy now than ■ever before,"and the
of tilu and transgression. The account given In
Christian should be most able o f all to sympathize
Genesis shows thnt the suggestion to sin came
with tflose under the shadow.
from Satan, who 1ms continued an age-long tempta
Tho Christian should copy Jesus in his attitude
tion to men.
toward sin and the sinner. For the sin Jesus had
The First Offenders.—(It is useless to discuss the
uncompromising rebuko, but he would lead the sin
relative fault o f Adam and Eve in their disobedience.
ner into a life o f goodness through love o f God. The
Each was responsible for the course followed. God
call to the Christian today is more forceful than
mado both tho man and the woman Individually
ever that he should rebuke all sin in all o f its forms,
responBlblo for tho Individual choice.
while he should give himself entirely to winning tho
Immediate Penalties.-— Disobedience brought Its
sinner. The Christian has been le ft the chief task
first penalty to Adam and Eve in their consciousness
o f bringing men to God.
o f wrong-doing. T h e ir slmmo that desired clothing
The Christian should copy Jesus in his self-sacri
was but an indication o f the broken harmony of
fice to a noble cb u b b . The world Is learning new
their souls. Th e voice of God struck fear into their
terms o f heroism in the sacrifices upon battlelelds,
hearts because thoy know they were estranged from
but best o f all in the quiet self-giving displayed on
Him. God had warnod them against disobedience
the part o f those who give up selfish alms to spend
upon penalty o f death. T h e Bible uses this figure
their llvpa In behalf o f others. T h e fnlssionary, tho
of death to indicate the spiritual condition of tho
minister and the devout Christian are real Imitators
sinner. Some scholars contend that the body of
o f Jesus. They are tho world's heroes. They may
man would, or might, have been immortal, had be
not parade their services before the public eye, nor
not sinned and that physical death was one o f the
win special decorations, but they w ill not fail of
penalties o f transgression. W hether this be true or
their reward. They have really obeyed the com
not, the entire Biblical teaching confirms the penal mand o f the Apostle, “ Be ye .imitators o f God.”
ty o f spiritual death. A further penalty upon the
first pair was their banishment from Eden and the
The Frenzied W orld.
subsequent hardships that should come to the men
- T h e Baptist W orld has become somewhat frenzied
and the' women in their special task o f life.
and even hysterical. In an editorial o f April 10th
Nature o f sin.— Scholars differ as to the real
certain statements are made that we cannot pass
fundamental nature o f sin. My own conviction la
by. Under the title o f "T h e Challenging Call,” an
that all characteristics o f sin may be traced to the
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attempt Is made to stimulate Baptists Into their
larger duty in advancing a denominational program.
Attention is invited to the union movement o f other
denominations in missionary and benevolent enter
prises. T h e editor o f the World, while sympathetic
towards the progress o f truth throughout the world,
does not believe that. Baptists can afford to be part
ners in such a union, and In this we agree with him.
But we take exception to the following quotations:
"W h y do not Baptists come out into the open and
state their position?” "W h o knows what service
Baptists might render to the world not merely In
this century, but in coming centuries, i f they would
fling aside their vasclllating and easy-going acqui
escence and compromise and would come out and pro
claim in no uncertain voice the unscripturalness and
evils o f infant baptism,” "W e are flabby and com
promising, voiceless and recreant." "In the name
of high heaven why do not the Baptists come out
and make plain to the Christian world why they
cannot lon ger. undertake any arrangement whereby
they bind themselves not to preach Christ's com
mand in any portion o f Mexico o r any other land?
W hy are we afraid?”
It may be true that some Baptists have com
promised the truth In alignment with other denomina
tions and it is certainly true that Baptists have not
had a program for world conquest commensurate
with their ability, but we do not think the above
charges are fair and just. Baptists have through
books, newspapers, pamphlets, tracts, pulpits and
in every possible method o f propaganda, with the
probable exception, o f the secular press, advocated
their ^distinctive principles. I f the general public
has failed to appreciate the fact that Baptists hold
a series o f doctrines that prevent their participa
tion in union movements the fault has not been with
the Baptists, but with people who refuse to under
stand the Baptist position.
T h e Baptist W orld places great emphasis as a
method o f propaganda upon the secular press. It
might be o f some small advantage fo r a Baptist to
run a paid advertisement In the secular press, but
this w ill be found o f incidental value in the teach
ing o f Baptist doctrine. I t w ill be recalled that the
secular press advocates the things that have a
popular swing and the editors are usually men who
have little- or no religious preferences, or they be
long to religious organizations that are opposed
to the Baptist position. W e do hot believe that
Baptists w ill secure their proper recognition in the
world through a publicity campaign in the secular
press. Something more vitally appealing must be
done.
W e do not believe that the union movement will
result in more than a co-operative method in which
each denomination w ill find Itself doing its work
through its own channel. Advocates o f church union
have not been able to co-ordinate the forces within
their own denomination. T h e Religious Herald wise
ly says: "\Ve are in cordial sympathy with the
Baptist W orld In the general idea o f making a
large and liberal program for our Baptist enter-,
prises, more especially for those which head up in
our Southern Baptist Convention. A t the same time
wo find it difficult to join fully in the somewhat
hysterical form o f its appeal." "In our judgment the
denomination needs first o f all to inform its own
people, as it is already seeking to do in many ways,
some o f which are indicated above, in the funda
mentals .of their own faith and to have these as
far as possible set In a broader prospective.”
W e suggest that a splendid method or givin g tonic
and tone to our Baptist teaching would be to have
our Baptist editors emphasize in a readable way
thp Baptist doctrines. T h e Baptist W orld can do
much for its own constituency in this line. The
Seminary at Louisville may also do a large service
in clear-cut statement of Baptist doctrines In the
classroom. Our young men are eager fo r definite
teaching upon Baptist distinctions. Th e work of
instructing the general public on Baptist doctrines
must be le ft not to the secular press, but to the
denominational press and leaders.
This pessimistic note from Kentucky comes as
a surprise. W b had the impression that Baptists
In that State quite prided themselves not only upon,
their orthodoxy, but also upon their emphatic proc
lamation o f the distinctive doctrines. W hat has
happened to the Western Recorder, or has the
editor o f the Baptist W orld been too busy to read
the editorials o f Its neighbor? How about it. Dr.
Porter?
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to come from their peaceful homes
right into the teeth o f such a terrible
experience, and to stand up before it
like veterans?"
And turning to me very impressive
ly, he gave this splendid answer:
" I f you want my explanation. Mr.
Mott,” he said, " it is very simple. I
give all the credit to the tradition of
the American mother."— John R. Mott.
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IceCreamPowder
To

make the finest ice

cream, stir the powder in
their full development. The birds are
all here. The weather is delightful,
milk and freeze it, without
neither too hot nor too cold. Then,
Julia E. Abbott.
adding
sugar, eggs or any
too, we have strawberries in May, and
thing
at
all.
this happens to be my favorite fruit.
There’s .never a friend to lose, dear,
TH EY DON’T DIE T H A T W AY.
When I was a school girl it meant
while the years are. passing by;
T h e old way o f making ice
the close of school— commencement,
God put them into your life, dear, as
cream
has been dropped by
The
following
story
comes
to
us
and, best o f all— vacation.
stars in the evening sky;
from Old Virginia:
T o shine, when the way is dark and
Since I have been in the Baptist
most good housekeepers.
A devout colored preacher, whoso
dim. with a clear and steady
and lteflector office I have come to
Vanilla, Strawberry, Lemon
heart was aglow with missionary xeal,
have even a gerater love for this
light.
and Chocolate flavors and
gave notice to his congregation that
month. From the standpoint of re
So whatever else you miss, dear, keep
in the evening an offertory would be ' Unflavored.
ceipts it is one o f the best months
each link of friendship bright.
taken for missions, and asked for lib
in the year. Because of the Conven
T w o packages 25 cents at
eral gifts. A aelflah well-to-do man in
tion trip, we usually receive more new
There's never a friend .to lose, dear;
any
grocer’s.
the
congregation
said
to
him
before
subscribers than during any other
they a r e . like the light of the
the service: “ Y er gwine to kill dis
month. And, as most of you know,
sun.
TH E GENESEE PURE FOOD C O M PAN Y
here church et yer goes on say in’. . ____
. Lm Hoy, J lr V r ------- ;--------- ---T o cheer and give strength and cour 'new subscribers are my hobby. An
•give'! N o church can stan' it.”
age till life’s little day is done;* other thing that makes May a great
A fte r the sermon the colored minis
month to me is the fact that during
They are like the Joy of morning, like
ter said to the people: "Brother Jones
this month the Southern Baptist Con
the fragrance o f rare flowers—
told me I was gwine to kill this church
A ll the barren waste adorning to en vention meets, and to Baptists this is
If I kep’ a uskin’ yer to give; but. my
the most important gathering o f the
chant the weary hours.
A RtM Iron Tonic
brethren, churches doesn't die dat
whole year.
Combines Iron with nux. celery,
pepsin and other tonics, nutrients
way. E f anybody knows of a church
I wonder how many of you are go
There’s never a friend to lose, dear;
and digestives. O f wonderful help
that died ’cause it's been glvin’ too
ing to the Convention. I am sure to
no Jewel or precious gold
In nervous weakness and debility.
much to de l.ord, I'll be very much
those of you who are so fortunate a«
Is pure as the pearl of friendship for
obliged e f my brother will tell me
to-be able to go, if you haven't thought
a heart to have and hold;
whar dat church is, for 'I'se gwine to
so before, you will think with me that
They are not like transient treasures
vlsiC it, and I'll climb on de walls of
May Is the best month o f ai! the year,
that fortune steals away—
dat church. Under de light of the moon
But friends worth while the heart be and that Baptists are the greatest
und cry, ‘Blessed am de dead dat die
folks on earth. 1 Just hope a large
guile and through storm and
There U a very effective war to remore freckles
in de Lord.' — News and Truth.
number-of you are planning to go to
sunshine stay.
and make the ekln dear and beautiful. It ta ta
Atlanta. I f you do not feel you can
Mil. way that Klntho Cream gradually *eta rid
afford the trip, g o to work and secure
There's never a friend to lose, dear;
of the old. freckled akin, and siren a aoft. clear,
PROHIBITION MAKING HOMES.
white, youthful and beautiful akin, which of
enough new subscribers to the Bap
we need them all the way
course ahould hare so freckles.
T ill the morning bright when we re tist and Reflector to pay your way.
The victory o f "bone dry Am erica,"
Jual get a boa of Klntho Beauty Cream at any
There
are
yet
two
weeks
in
which
to
unite in the realm of cloudless
drug (tore and apply It night and morning aa
which the ratification o f the constitu
work, and It w ill be an easy matter
day:
directed, and your freckle* ahould begin lo dis
tional prohibition amendment has
appear In a day or two. tl la well to get a cake
to secure the required number of sub
Friends that are strong and loyal,
brought about, could be made to mean
of Klntho Soap also, aa Ibta helps to keep the
scribers.
friends that are fine and true.
a thousand miles o f homes built of
freckles away, once Klntho baa removed them.
In addition to going yourself, 1 hope
There's never a friend to lose, dear—
wood, according to a Chicago expert
that many of you are planning to send
they are God’s best g ift to you.
with figures. In other words, a row
• • •
your pastor. Mrs. O. G. Ewing sends
o f frame cottages erected on lifty-foot
five more subscribers today. These
MAY.
lots would stretch out that distance.
with others she has secured w ill en
Kew la Ike Iras ts Cet ltd e! Them Ugly Spots
The calculator, who turns the prohibi
able her pastor to go to the Conven
There's bo longer the slightest need o f feeling
As I have often told you, spring, is
tion victory into a splendid collection
ashamed or your freckles, ae Othlne—double
tion.
my favorite season, and May is mv
o f happy firesides encased In that moat
strength— la guaranteed lo remove these homely
What I started out to tell you is,
spots.
favorite month o f the whole year. In
famous o f building material, lumber,
Flmpljr get sn ounce o f Othlne—double
that we are going to make May, 1919,
this month nature puts on her full
figured about this way: "T h e United
strength-—from your druggist, snd spplj s .Uttl*
the greatest month in the history of
6T It night snd morning and you should.soon see
costume o f green— the leaves reach
States (o r rather its people) has spent
that even ths worst freckles hart begun to dis
the Baptist and Reflector.
During
each year for liquor $2,400,000,000.
appears white ths lighter ones hare vanished so*
this month we are going to secure
tlrely. It, la seldom that mare than cm# ounce
which now it w ill have for the pur
one thousand new subscribers, and
Is needed to completely dear the skin snd gain
chase o f other things.
This Sum
a beautiful dear complexion.
we are going to get $2,500. I f we
would buy 800,000 dwellings at an
Be sure to ask for the double strength Othlne.
should do this, and, o f course, we will,
as this la sold under guarantee of noncy back
average
coat
of
$3,000
each—
a
row
If It falls to remove freckles.—Adv.
Hood’s Sarsaparilla Is Needed Now
then I have a great big surprise for
over a thousand miles long i f built on
Aa Never Before—
you. Now, won’t you Just help every
fifty-foot lots.”- Thoogh-tt H rn ot-ao
Because, all hough the war is over.
bit you can to make May the big
Its work, worry and excitement have
stated, this proposition o f a thousand
undermined your reserve strength.
gest and best month of all?
miles o f happy ' lumber-built homes
Because the coughs, colds, grip and
Lovingly,
maybe severer illness, have broken
would be repeated every year, so that
down your power of resistance.
M A T T IE 8TR AU G H AN .
b tLe Complexion M ud- |
at the end of ten years there would be
Because Winter's work and close
d tj, T a n n e d , F r e c k le d ?
e • •'
confinement have worn-out your
10,000 miles of such homes.
More
If troubled With akin eruptions,
stomach and exhausted your blood.
sunburn,
pimples. try .
figuring shows that this means, there
THE AMERICAN MOTHER.
Can you afford the good long rest
would be 8,000,000 such homes, which
the doctor advises?
M L M u rsD Q B IU H s o a p
I f not, take a course o f the famous
I stood one day a few months ago
ought to take care of a large part of
"b id medicine,— the one that mother
It cleanses, aoftsns and clears the
skin snd tends to remove sunburn.
in the office o f General Edwards in
the earth.— Manufacturers’ Record.
used to take,—Hood's Sarsaparilla.
Un. frrrklm. blackheads, pimples
It's the finest extract o f Nature's
France. It was a fateful hour. Only
Thoroughly antiseptic.
Ask
purifying, vitalizing and strengthyour drugs1st. *or write for free
a few mfnuteB before my arrival his
making roots, herbs, barks and ber
samples to
ries, such as physicians prescribe,
Love,
amid
the
other
graces
in
tills
telephone rang and an officer up near
THE MORGAN DRUG CO.,
prepared by skilful pharmacists, In
1W I Atlantic A ..,, Braokhp. N. Y.
the front line sent back the distress world, is like a cathedral tower, which
condensed and economical form.
I f you want the best Spring medi
begins on the earth, and at first is
ing word that a company o f bis men
cine you'll surely get Hood's Sarsa
surrounded by the other parts o f the
had been caught between the enemy's
parilla. Hood's Pills help the liver.
barrage and the Are o f theft own ar structure. But at length, rising above
tillery and terribly punished. And
buttressed walls and arch and parapet
and pinnacle, it shoots spirelike nfiany,
this news still rang in his ears when
Nadine
a foot right into the air— so high that
he welcomed me.
Face Powder
the huge cross on its summit glows
He led me across the room to a
like
a spark tn the morning tight and
great
map
o
f
the
front
lines
and
point
Anil for keeping the skin
fIn Grass Boras Only)
in perfect condition there’s
shines like a star in the evening sky,
ed out where the awful punishment
nothing excels the celebrated
K eeps T h e
when the rest of the pile 1b enveloped
had taken place.
C om plexion Beautiful
MANTA ROSA
In darkness. 8o love, here, Is sur
" I t was their flrst baptism of Are,”
■oft dad velvety. Money beck If not en
FACE
POWDER
he said, sorrowfully, "th eir first ex rounded by the other traces, and di
tirely pleeeed. Nedlne ie pure end bermH>>enUitytogty soothing. Comas In White Flash.
vides the honors with them; but they
posure to the fe a rfu l, destruction of
lees. Adheres unUl weehed oft Prevents
Ink Brunette. a t leading toilet eoueteee. urby
sunburn end return of dlseoloretione.
---------moll Me. UelUlamtoa
w ill have felt the wrap or night and
modern warfare.”
oe your money bock.
A million delighted users prove Its veiue.
Ton eon will like It.
of darkness, where it will shine lumi
I looked from the map to him and
T<ntsr Flesh, Pink. Brunette, Whits.
■ me rtcea Freeel
By tracesTefcl Ceraton ylhtMtr.
nous agalnBt the sky of eternity.—
auid: "General, how do you explain
Perfum e Ce.
National ToUat Company. Peris Team
K r is . fe rn .
It? How la It pot-alble for these boys Henry Ward Beecher.
FRIENDS.
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SPRING MEDICINE

YOUR FACE?'

For LovelyComplexion
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Into a new, and made it more attrac
tive. I should like to be there when
you liave the home-coming.
Dear Miss Annie W hite:
Please find enclosed $1.60 for For
eign Missions. This amount is the
sum of my fifth Sunday eggs that
were laid on this Sunday In March,
that great Missionary Drive Day.
Please send every cent to Japan for
Foreign Missions. I have just read
Brother Sowell's article and the
world's call to America. May the call
be so loud that every Baptist can
hear the heed!
A N N IE B. HASTINGS.
Defeated, Tenn.

Missionary's address. Mrs. P. P. Medllng, Kagoshima, Japan.
Address communications for
this department to Miss An
Whits Folk, 1106 Nineteenth Ave., South, Nashville, Tenn.
Our Motto: "Nulla Vestigia Retroreum" (no stops bad
ward).
MISS HURRY AND MISS STEADY.
Little Miss Hurry,
A ll hustle and flurry,
Comes down to breakfast ten minutes
too late;
H er hair Is a-rumple,
Her gown Is a-crumple.
She's no time to button and hook her
self straigh t
She bunts and she rushes
For needles and brushes,
For books and for pencils files upstairs and down
If ever you'd find her,
Just follow behind her,
A trail o f shoo buttons and shreds of
her gojvn.
But little Miss Steady
By schooltime is ready;
A ll smiling and shining and neat In
her place;
W ith no need to worry,
She pities Miss Hurry,
Who but yesterday sat here with
shame in her face.
-------- Her heart >beating lig h tly ,----W ith duty done rightly,
She vowed she will never again
change her name;
For, though you'd not guess It,
I'm bound to confess it—
These two little maidenB are one and
tho same.
— Exchange.
Dear Miss Annie White:
Enclosed find post office order for
$20.00, to be equally divided between
Home, State and Foreign Missions,
Orphans' Home and Hospital work
that really needs it most. I wish I
could do more for our Father, but
am almost a shut-in and can only help
hold up the hands o f the workers.
May God bless you and the work you
are doing, aa well as this “ mite.”
Very lovingly,
L IL L IA N BURDETTE. '
McKenzie, Tenii.
W e are b o distressed to know that
Miss Lillian is sick. W e had no idea
that she was, and we are more than
sorry to know that she is almost a
shut-in. For .many, many years Miss
Lillian has been one o f the best
friends the Young South has ever bad,
and we all love her. She has always
been one o f our most generous givers,
aud even now when she can’t get out,
she sends twenty dollars. That ought
to be an. example to us, ought It not?
Thank you. Miss Lillian, and please
always remember that we are think
ing o f you.

Dear Miss Annie W hite:
Enclosed find $3.00—one for the old
ministers and two to send the Bap
tist and Reflector to
Mrs. 8. L.
O'Brien, Pontiac, III. T ell Miss Mattie here is another seed for her gar
den, and with a prayer that it may
bear much fruit, for that Is one gar
den that is dear to my heart. W e'll
try to send something for the Y. S.
room at the hospital in the near fu
ture. Ob, I do hope that our mis
sions will go over the top with their
great drive! It is a big task, but we
have a great Baptist host and a great
leader, which I hope will lead .them
on to victory; fo r if all will give as
God requires, victory w ill bo sure.
So with much love and prayers that
God will bless you in the noble work
that has fallen on one so young, but
loyal to His great cause. Is the prayer
o f one who loves you.
MRS. T. M. M ORRELL.
Hopson, Tenn.
Miss Mattie says to tell you she
Is very much obliged for the seed, you
sent for her garden. She Is getting
so many these days, and therefore
she Is happy. W e are glad to have
this gift to'—the old ministers fund,
too, because there are so many places
to use each gift. I want to thank you
for remembering the Y. S. room at
the Hospital., J JUMlK.iLjA, b ltlU P support so many different causes, and
the demands are so urgent right now
for Missions. It is too early yet to
tell about the outcome o f the big Mis
sion Drive, but the outlook is very
encouraging, and everybody feels sure
that we will go over the top.
Dear Miss Annie W hite:
Enclosed find check for $2.30, our
regular offering for Orphans' Home.
W e had 104 in Sunday school yester
day, and a good sermon by our pastor, F. M. Waugh. Am glad to sny
the health of this community is bet
ter. W e are planning to cover and
repaint our church and have a home
coming in the near future.
IV A R A Y BROWN.
Etowpb, Tenn.
Thank you, MIbb Ivn Ray, for the
regular offering Cog H ill Sunday
school sends to the Orphans' Homo.
You had a splendid attendance, didn't
you?
Maybe the pretty weather
brought some who couldn't have ven
tured out otherwise, because they had
been victims of the "Ifu.” You will
have even more, 1 venture to say,
after you have made the old church

You must have some mighty reli
gious hens to lay that many eggs for
the fifth Sundny offering to Missions,
or you must have a lot of chlckenB,
because that sounds like you got four
dozen eggB that Sunday. W e w ill see
that it goes to Japan. Please write
to us again. W e were so glad to have
this letter.Dear Miss Annie W h ite:
Enclosed is check for $3.80 to pay
for the two books, ‘‘Miss Minerva and
William Green H ill'an d “ Billy and the
.Major,”
and
three
papers— Kind
Words, Baptist Boys and Girls, and
Child's Gem— for one year
I want
the books sent to my daughter, Mrs.
F. H. McConnell, Harve De Grace,
Md. The papers to go to my name
sake and granddaughter. Miss Mar
tha Blown, Harve De Grace, Md.
They live 35 miles east of Baltimore,
where the Susquehannah River flows
Into the Chessapeake Bay.
Accept
my thnnks for your trouble in sending
me sample copies of the patters men
tioned. Thanking you in advance and
wishing you success.
MRS. N. R. W ILLS.
I am sending the two books today
to Mrs. McConnell, and the papers to
Miss Martha. I was so glad to Bend
the sample copies to you, Mrs. Mor
rell. It 1b always a pleasure to do
anything you ask, and please write
again soon.
_____ ■' - •_______ ____ —
Lovingly,
A N N W H IT E FOLK.

“ Have you hot air in your apart
ment?”
“ Have we? You just ought to hear
the landlord telling what he is going
to do for us.” — Baltimore American.
Remodeled Name.— “ W hy do you
keep referring to von Ananias. There

/ •■

for •undo*.
for efficiency,
for • tuoceuful lift,
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The cell today la for boslneei-tnUned
F men and women. Although the larteet
btulneea college In the Booth, we cannot supply
the entire demand with our graduate*. Writ*
tot!ay and enroll for a bigger, better life.
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is no such person mentioned In the
Bible.”
“ I put the ‘von’ in myself. The
name of the original mendacity expert
should be Germanized as much as pos
sible.”— Washington Evening Star.
“ What dirty hands you have, John
ny," said his teacher. “ What would
you say if I came to school that way
" I wouldn't say nothin’,” replied
Johnny, “ I’d be too polite.”
Husband— W hy are you so angry at
the doctor?
W ife— W hen I told him I had a ter
rible tired feeling, he told me to show
him m y tongue.
Isaac had been drafted and sent to
France. Jaftib, his partner, distracted,
had begged Isaac to cable when he
got o v e r T hree weeks elapse. No
cable.
Jacob cables Isaac: “ Isaac! Woo
is us! Our factory burned down ten
days ago. Settled with Insurance com
pany fo r $60,000. W hy don’t you cable
or write?”
Three weeks more. N o reply.
Jacob cables aagin: _“ Iaaac! W oe
la us! Our storage warehouse burned
down last week. Total loss. Settled
for $75,000. I am nearly crazy from
grief. Wfcy don't you cable? Are you
dead?”
Three weeks more. N o reply.
Jacob cables again: “ Isaac! W oe
is us!
Our main office burned last
week.- Settled insurance fo r $90,000.
I w ill die if you don’t cable. Haven't
heard from you at all. Where are
you? Are you alive?”
Answer comes next day:
“ Jacob,
stop that nonsense, spending all our
money for cables! I ‘m all rig h t You
just keep the home fires burning!”
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PASTORS' CONFERENCE
It la earnestly requested that communications for this pays be
written aa briefly as possible. Take time to write plainly and as near
ly as posslbls conform to our adopted style. These notes come In at
the laat hour, when every moment counts much In getting ths forms
■made up for press.

NASH VILLE.
First.— Preaching by the pastor,
Allen Fort. Themes, ‘'The Great Com
mission” and “ The Gospel in Texas.”
In Bible school, 268. Splendid B. Y.
K U. Pastor has just returned from
a meeting in the croqd w ay Baptist
church, F o rt Worth, Teas.
Third.— C. D- Creasman, pastor.
Subjects, "G od’s Hand” (Rom . 8:28)
and “ The Ghost o f a Good M an”
(M a tL 14:2). In Sunday school, 236.
B y letter, 1. The church went over
the top fo r" Home and F o r e ig n ' M is - '
lions. .
__
Green H ill.— A . D. Roberson, pas
tor. Evening subject, “ P ra ye r” (A cts
12:5 ). B y letter, 1. Brother E li
W righ t preached in the morning on
“ W itnessing .for Jesus."
Franklin.— James H. Hubbard, pas
ter. Themes, “ The A lls in the Com
mission”
(M a tL
28:18-20)
and
“ Missed by Madness”
(D eu L 3:2528). B y letter, 2.
Eastland.— R. E. Corum, pastor.
Subjects, “ Elements o f Love” (1 Cor.
13:4-8) and “ Christ’s Love fo r Jeru
salem” (M a tL 23:27).
In Sunday
school, 147. In B. Y . P. U ., 27; in
Jr. B. Y . P. U., 15
P ark Avenue.— Bunyan Smith, pas
tor. Themes, “ The Unseen Christ”
(1 Peter 1 :8) and “ A Pure H e a rt"
(M a tL 5 :8 ). In Sunday school, 175.
Edgefield.— W . M. Wood, pastor.
Subjects, “ The Successful Church”
(A c ts 2:42) and “ Christian Ambas
sadors” (2 Cor. 5 :2 0 ). In Sunday
school, 300; in B. Y . P . U., 25; in
Jr. B. Y . P. U., 20. B y letter, 5.
Good day. O ffering in Sunday school
fo r Home and Foreign Missions.
ImmaneL— Ryland Knight, pastor.
Subjects, “ According to Their Pas
ture” (Hosea 13:6) and “ A
GodF earin g Soldier" (Joshua 24:29).
Received fo r baptism, 1; in Sunday
school, 219; baptized, 2. Splendid
Sunday school Institute held all week.
Central.— Rev. Wm. H. Joyner, pas
tor.
Subjects, “ Tw o Scenes and
T heir Lessons” (John 21:3) and “ A
N igh t at Jerusalem w ith Jesus”
(John 3 :1,2). In B. Y . P . U., 60.
W e had a splendid day. Our church
is d o in g some splendid work. ~
Seventh.— Supply
pastor.
“ The
M ajesty o f Service” (P h il. 2 :9 ).
Lockeland.— W . R. H ill, pastor.
Themes: “ Friends of the Cross of
Jesus” (John 15:14) and “ Our Great
est Need” (John 1 5 :8 ). In Sunday
school, 179. Excellent congregations.
Calvary^— H. B. Colter, pastor.
Themes, “ Some Attributes o f God”
and "Commanding Faith.”
In Sun
d a y BchOitf, 91. Twro good congrega-*
tions. Recently organized Y. W . A .
Paid fu ll apportionment fo r Home
and Foreign Missions. Most ready to
dedicate our church.
Shelby Avenue.— George L . Stew
art, supply. Mr. Stew art is supply
ing the pulpiL Services on Sunday.
N orth Edgefield.— Pastor Duncan
spoke on "Abundant Grace” and “ Re
pentance.”
One baptized. One ap
proved fo r baptism.
Union H ill,— C. G. Hurst, pastor.
Subject, “ True Followers o f Christ”
(M a tL 11:28). N o night service.
Union H ill met its
apportionment
with the increase o f 33 1-3 per cent—
117.02.
• • •
M E M P H IS .
Prescott Memorial. — The pastor
preached morning and evening. Good
Three additionss by letter.
let
d »r
way Terrace.—
Ter
J. O. Hill,
tor.' Themes,
“ Ethical
m,JSL
_____ Value o;U S
sionary S p irit” and "O ld Tim e Reli-

tiontrl, word* and rnuaic. Um U all o»er I___
world. Hound or atiape notes. Only $4 Der bn
Vo. 1 or No. S, or $10 for No. 1 and No. 1 comoinao.
Bmd 20c for aamplca. Moaay bask If eet plaaaad. Baud
$0c for 100 carda. " I Prayer 1* tbo Sunday School. *'

E. A. K. MACKKTT, Deft M. FORT WAYNE, IN0.

gion.”
One received by letter, In
Sunday school, 109. O ffering fo r
Missions, $90.00.
Temple.— Pastor J. Carl McCoy
spoke at mornino’ hour on “ A Liberty
V ictor Drive.”
Brother J. H. Pennock spoke a t nighL Good B. Y . P.
U. In Sunday school, 193. One wed
ding. Church gave $506.03 to Home
and Foreign Missions.
Central.— The pastor preached at
both hours. L a rge audiences. F ive
members received— 1 fo r
baptism.
One by l e t t e r . ...........
Calvary.— Pastor W . L . N orris is
sick. Brother Sheehan supplied. His
subject was “ Love.”
Good intcresL
Congregation fa ir.
Seventh
StreeL—.Pastor
I.
N.
Strother preached at both hours on
“ A Faithful Saying About Tem pta
tion” and “ The Scriptural
Im por
tance o f -Baptism.”
In
Sunday
school, 174. Fine B. Y . P . U.
F irsL — Pastor Boone preached at
both hours to good congregations. One
by letter. T w o fo r baptism. In Sun
day school, 442. Home-coming in the
morning.
- *
McLcmore Avenue.— G. B. Smalley,
the pastor, preached both morning
and evening. Good day.
Pastor and
fam ily “ pounded” fo r third time in
six months. In Sunday school, 142.
Union Avenue.— Pastor M. D. J e f
fries, o f the Hospital, supplied at
both hours. Pastor H urt is a t Hot
Springs, Ark., to recuperate.
Binghamton. — Pastor Jasper R.
Burk spoke at both hours. Good au
diences. In Sunday school, 101. F or
Home and Foreign Missions, $57.00.
South Memphis.— V ery fair attend
ance at morning service. In Sunday
school, 68. Brother McCoy preached
at nighL Had a splendid crowd. One
profession o f faith. R evival still go
ing on. P ra y fo r us.— J. H. Pennock.
Rowan.— J. E. Eoff, pastor, spoke
at both hours. Good Sunday school.
T w o received by letter.
• • •
K N O X V IL L E .
F irsL — Len G. Broughton, pastor,
spoke a t the morning hour on “ Our
P a r t in Christ's P ro gram o f Salva
tion.” Closed at evening hour fo r the
Scarborough revival meeting.
In
Sunday school, 445. Received by let
ter, 3. Exceeded increased apportion
ment fo r Home and Foreign Missions.
Lonsdale.— J. C.
Shipe, pastor,
spoke at the morning hour on “ God’s
Temples.” N o preaching at night on
account o f union meeting a t Deaderick Avenue. In Sunday school, 246.
Received by letter, lr* Splendid con
gregations.
Marble City.— R. E. George, pastor.
Texts, 1 Corinthians 6:20 and Joshua
2:18. In Sunday school, 71.
Elm StreeL—-R. A . Mathes, pastor,
spoke a t the morning hour from John
21:3. Preaching in the evening by
M. J. Smith. In Sunday school, 115.
Received by letter, 2.
Beaumont.— A . I ). Langston, pas
tor. Subject. “ On a Separate L ife ”
(2 Cor. 6 :1 7 ). A t the evening hour
we went in a body to hear L. R. Scar
borough. In Sunday school, 127.
Calvary.— Stephen C. Grigsby, pas
tor, spoke on the text, 2 Peter 1:5-7.
In Sunday school, 130; baptized, 44.
Our revival gave us 57 additions.
Bell Avenue.— J. B. Hyde, pastor,
preached at both hours.
Themes:
“ The M eeting a t the Three T avern s"
and Special M issionary Sermon. In
the afternoon the Jr. O. U. A . M.
and the D. A . m et with the Bell A ve>nue church fo r their regular quarter^
ly devotional service, and the pastor
preached the sermon. Theme, "T h e
Threefold Chord" Over three hundred
men o f the Juniors present, together
with one hundred and fifty other peo
ple. Evening theme, “ The Brother
hood o f Jesus.”
In Sunday school,
446. One received by letter. One re
ceived fo r baptism.
Central.— A. F. Mahan, pastor,
spoke from Isaiah 9:6 a t the morning
hour and on "N oah , a Preacher o f
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Righteousness” a t the evening hour. P reached at the evening hour.
In
In Sunday school, 185. O ver the top
S’unday school, 96. Baptized four.
fo r Home and Foreign Missions.
Good congregations.
Immanuel.— A. R. Pedigo, pastor,
F irsL — The second week o f the re
spoke at the morning hour on “ Profit vival, conducted by Dr. Lloyd T . W il
and Loss.” In Sunday school, 150.
son, btarts with much promise. Two
Fifth Avenue.— J. L. Danco, pastor,
fine congregations.
O ver
600 re
preached at tbo morning hour on
mained fo r prayer m eeting a fte r the
"Stewardship and Tithing.” Tbe night
morning service. O ver 800 in Alert
service was closed for the Scarborough
Bible class.
Sunday school attend
meeting. In Sunday school, 248. Mis ance, 653. Four additions.
sion quota raised.
Minor Hill.— Haynes Brinkley, pas
Third Creek.— George M.‘ Reeves,
tor, preached a t both hours on “ The
pastor, spoke on "U n b elief Unreason Perplexities o f L ife ” - and "P a u l Be
able" and “ L e t Us Alone.” In Sun fore A grip p a.” Good^ Sunday school.
day school, 122.
Deaderick Avenue.— H . T . Stevens,
H A R R IM A N .
pastor, spoke at the morning hour on
W e had n great day in Trenton
“ Lest W e F orgeL ” Preaching in the
Street church yestorday.
Rev. Bur
evening by Dr. L. R. Scarborough.
ton A . H all is with us in a revival,
In Sunday school, 526. Three con
and wo had three fine services yester
versions.
day. Brother Hall Is preaching the
Fountain City.— E. A . Cates, pas
gospel in its purity with great power.
tor, spoke on “ Yo Have Heard from
W e are expecting a great harvest of
M e” (A c ts 1 :4) and “ Glory in the
souls in this campaign. P ra y fo r us.
Cross." In Sunday school, 188.
W o closed our campaign fo r Home
Oakwood.— Preach in g. in .the .morn and F oreign Missions yesterday, and
ing and evening by R. E. Grimsley, of
I am today sending Dr. Glllt.fi'4 Check
Mountain City, on “ God "Revealed”
for $311.79 fo r the work o f these two
and “ Wonderful Bible.”
Boards, this making a total o f $465.65
Burlington.— J. E. Wickham, pas
fo r this work since the last conven
tor, spoke at the evening hour from
tion. Our present pastor, Dr. W . A.
1 Peter 5:10. N o preaching at nighL
Atchley, has been w ith us fo r three
In Sunday school, 102; received by
months and is doing a splendid work.
letter, 3.
— J. W . Stone.
Straw berry Plains.— S. G. Wells,
• • •
pastor, spoke on “ P ra yer” and “ Prep
J
A
CKSON.
aration fo r Service.”
Sweetwater.— E. K. Cox, pastor.
Second Church.— Pastor J. E. Skin
Themes, “ Layin g Up Treasures in
ner preached on "S p iritu a l Pow er”
Heaven” (M att. 6:18, 19) and “ What
and “ Right nnd W ron g Thoughts
Shall I Do with Jesus?" In Sunday
About Christ.”
Good atendance at
school, 270; received by lettor, 5; for
all services. Closed the convention
baptism, 5.
year gloriously. Seventy-five and sev
enty-six per cent increase fo r Home
Mountain City.— W . C. McNeelv,
pastor, spoke from 1 John 6:13. N o
ana Foreign Missions. Full conven
night serviee, having dismissed for
tion apportionment, with $7.00 over.
the union meeting a t Deaderick A v e  A great day and a^ great year.
nue. In Sunday school, 188.
Gillespie Avenue.— J. N. Poe, pas
IIA R T S V I L L E .
tor. Subjects, “ God’s Call to a Sleep
Three good audiences at Cottonin g Church”.- (Isaiah 52:1) and “ The
town. Good collection fo r Home and
Judgment Day” (A c ts
17:31). In
Foreign Missions.
The church
is
Sunday school, 173.
first-class and w ill send her pastor
Rocky Hill.—-J. F. Williams, pastor.
to Atlanta. Good.— John T . Oakley.
Preaching in the morning by Broth
• • •
er J. H. Snow on “ K iy s o f the K ing
A N T IO C H .
dom.”
Preaching in the evening by
Prenehed Saturday "afternoon nnd
the pastor on “ Covenant o f David and
Sunday nt H olly Grove. Received fo r
Jonathan.” In Sunday school, 87;
Home nnd Foreign Missions, $21.37.
baptized, 12. Closed revival with 28
additions. Over the top fo r Home They have a very good Sunday school.
W ill begin n meeting with them the
and Foreign Missions.
Grove City.— D. W. Lindsay, pas fourth Sunday in July. M y churches,
I
think,, w ill all go over the top for
tor, spoke on “ Ruth and Orpah as
Types” (Ruth 1:16) and “ The Mani Missions. Wish you much success.—
W. M. Kuykendall.
ac Healed” (M ark 5 :1 ). In Sunday
• • •
school, 223. Seven professions last
week. Great day.
______ _ _ .............. L E N O IR C IT Y .-----------------..... Lincoln Park.—-T: E. Elgin, pastor,
Baptist Tabernacle.— A . B. Johnspoke on “ Positives and N egatives in sen, pastor, spoke ift both hours on
Christian L ife ” and "Steadfastness
Luke 24:7 nnd Luke 15:13. Fine inA gainst the W iles o f Satan.” In Sun teresL Splendid day. O ver the top
-j '
day school, 159.
fo r Home and Foreign Missions.
First, Lenoir City.— Mel G.I-eaman, Baptized four in the Tennessee R iver
pastor, spoke on “ Mother’s P ra yer”
at 3 o’clock. Prospects are bright fo r
and “ The E agle’s Nest.” In Sunday this young church.
school, 242; baptized, 1. Good dny.
Euclid Avenue.— J. W . Wood, pas
LO U D O N .
tor, spoke from Heb. 12:2 and “ Isa.
28:20. .In Sunday -school, - 428; bap ... J. U. O. Clevenger, missionary pas
tor, spoke on “ A W ider V iew o f T ith 
tized, 2; received by letter, 4. Six
conversions last nighL Great spirit ing” and “ The Christian W alk.” In
Sunday school, 111. Tw o additions
ual interest.
by letter. A good day. T h e paBtor
South Knoxville.— M. E. Miller,
pastor, spoke on "T h e Spirit o f Adop preached tho annuul sermon fo r Fork
Creek Lodge No. 168, I. O. O. F., at
tion.” In Sunday school, 300.
3 o'colck to a crowded house.
Smithwood.— Rev. Chas. P. Jones,
• • •
pastor, spoke on “ Two-M ile Religion.”
M
A
R Y V IL L E .
N o night service. W e closed to at
tend the union meeting a t the DeadJames Allen Smith, pastor, spoke
at both services. In the morning me
crick Avenue church, where Dr. L.
morial services fo r Claude Williams,
R. Scarborough is preaching.
a soldier boy from our church, who
died in Frnnce, w ere held. Theme,
CHATTANO O G A.
" A Good Name.”
(P ro v . 22:1; EcN orth Chattanooga.— D. E. Blalock, cles. 7:1.)
Evening theme, "T h e
pustor. Rev. D. F. Mulkey preached
Hard H eart” (Ezek. 36:26). In Sun
at the morning hour. The pastor
day school, 895.— G. M. Bassel.

SUMMER SCHOOL

First term, June 12-July 23; Second term, July j24-August 29
Student* may enter at the beginning of either term. Wa should like to direct
your attention to the following facta: Ut You can do one third of a college year's
work here this summer. 2nd You will receive college credit for all work here this
summer. 3rd You will be taught by some of tbe best teachers in America. 4th
We have a three and a half million dollar institution for training yon to teach.

G eo rge P e a b o d y C ollege fo r T eachers,
Nashville, Tennessee

Fall quarter opens October 1, 1919
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The Baptist and Reflector
Drive W ill Continue
Until we Have Received the 12,000
New Subscribers
’Shows Amount of Over the Top
ASSOCIATION

Mem
Sub NewSb- Sub’rs
"Artwmr«
T"
bership Families tionm nt scribers scribcrs Lacking

Beech River........
3.18 2
5,460
Beulah........ .........
Big Emory...........
3.629
Big Hatchie.........
3 .77 3
Bledsoe................
1.928
3,063
Campbell Co........
Central...... ..........
8,353
Chilhowie............
6,874
Clinton.................
4,238
Concord................
3 ,9 13
Cumberland.........
2,038
Cumberland G ap.
4422
Duck R i v e r . . . . . .
349?
Easts n a lle e ..'.___
3,244
East Tennessee..
3 ,18 1
Ebenezer..............
. 2,306
E non....................
2,332
Friendship............
5,032
685
Harmony............ .
Hiawassee No. z
1,0 78
525
Hiawassee No. 2 . .
Holston................
5,758
Holston V a lle y ...
3 ,72 5
Indian Creek____
1,998
Judson................
687
Knox Co. D i s . . . .
23,8 19
Liberty-Ducktown
536
Little H atchie___
2 ,713

Among
the Brethren
Fleetwood Ball
Lexington, Tenn.

Pastor-Evangelist T . T . Martin, o f
Orlinda, Tenn., w rites: “ Union U ni
versity has established n Southern
Baptist Northfleld, a Summer School
o f Evangelism, and have asked me to
bo donn of the Summer School facul
ty. The time is June 10-July 4. Muy
our Father lead about it.”
Rev. J. W . Dickens, D.D., o f La
fayette, La., w rites: "N e v e r had bet
ter health, or fe lt more assurance o f
the L ord ’s presence and help in my
work than now. In the $000 we raised
fo r the Bible Institute o f N ew Or
leans, our little handful o f women,
out o f th eir deep love fo r Mrs. Dick
ens, as well as fo r the Institute and
the great work it is to do, are estab
lishing, w ith their g i f t o f 1250, a me
morial room in honor o f Mrs. D ick
ens. The Sunbeam Band, which Mrq.
Dickens organized, made a g i f t o f
$25. T hey w ill furnish and mark the
reception room in honor o f her. Hope
to see you in A tlanta next month."
Rev. W . A . Gaugh, o f
Miss., w rites: “ Rejoice with
church has given over

I ,o 6 l
1,820

1,210
1,258
642

1,021
2,784

2,291
2422
1,304
679
2477
2,163
I ,o 8l
I ,o 6o
768

777
1,677
232

359
142
1,9 2 9
872

666
229
4,606
278

572

265
4 55
303
315
160
255
696
573
383
326
17 0
370
291
270
265
292
294
425
58
87
37
4 79
2 18
166
57
1,2 5 1
44
142

53
87
49
72

62

.2 8 3

4
/
6
34

364

14
1
242
16
1

82
225
266

64
29
.289
83
27
302

248

2IO

471
355
*6

58

35
6

12

2

12 7
23

25

252

4

243

52
238

4
60

6 '
18 6

I

213
48
18 7
*233

12

65

52

1

37
159
86
239
35

50

861

13 6
18

24

23

23

356

6
3
114

12 4
21
241

10 6

6

44
12 3

ASSOCIATION

Midland.................
Mulberry G ap ____
Nashville................
N ew River________
N ew Salem ________
Nolachucky________
Northern___________
Ocoee______________
Providen ce...........
Riverside...............
Robertson C o . . . . .
Salem.....................
Sequatchie Valley.
S e v ie r............ .......
Shelby Co..............
Southwestern.........
Stewart Co.---------Stockton Vallay___
Sweetwater............
Tennessee Valley.
Union______________
Unity......................
Walnut Grove____
W atauga................
Weakley Co...........
Western District . .
West Union...........
■William Carey____
Wisem an.......... .

this year fo r Home and Foreign M is
sions than it ever gave before in one
year. Although the pastor is receiv
ing $300 more salary than any fo r
mer pastor ever received, the church
is freely and voluntarily building him
a home. Fine people to serve.”
H e r -Selsus EstH-Tull, D .D v Is do- ing his own preaching in a revival
with the F irs t church, N ew Orleans,
La., which began last Sunday. Serv
ices are being held only at night. W o
w ill confidently expect to hear o f a
gracious ingathering.
*•
Rev. T . A . Beasley gives up the
presidency o f Clarke College, Newton, *
Miss., to accept a position as teacher
in Mississippi Heights Academy at
Blue Mountain, Miss.
The
F irst church, Fayetteville,
Ark., has called Rev. H. H. Burton,
o f Altus, Okla., and it is believed he
will accept. The Oklahoma saints are
sad over the prospect o f losing him.
The churches o f Washington, D. C.,
have invited the session o f the South
ern Baptist Convention o f 1920 to be
held in that city. N o doubt the in
vitation w ill be one o f the most pop
ular presented at Atlanta. H ere’s
our vote fo r W ashington!
Dr. Charles W . Daniel, o f the F irst
church, Atlanta, Ga., declines the call
to Walnut Street church, Louisville,
Ky., and the Atlanta saints are jublW. F. Powell, o f

the

church,
ed Dr.
church,
in over
a large

Mem
Appor- Sub NewSb- Sub’rs
bership Families Uonm’el scribers scribers Lacking
11873

5.779
6,638
2,020

3.575

7,684
3,846
8,301

14)26

1,533
3,768
4,194

627
1,826
2,212

157
456
553

673

168

1,18 1
2,561
1,282
2,767
642
5 11

397

M 56
M 65

314

2
252
1
16 9

640
320

?6

694

275

160
128
366

6

21

372
274

50

5

1 ,0 1 5

338
2,995

64

968

4,586
922
5,192

483
322
2,528

307
2,730

3,230

1,278
1,076

3,906

1,£>2

3,235

121
81

342
432
319
269

822

205

935

_534

Dr. H . E, W atters, president o f Un
ion University, Jackson, Tenn., w ill
preach the commencement sermon o f
the high school a t Campbell, Mo., next
Sunday. They w ill assuredly hear a
good sermon.
T h at was a tim ely act o f the 60
preachers constituting tho J. R. G.
Society o f Religious Inquiry o f Union
University, Jackson, in unanimously
passing resolutions strongly endors
ing the editorial in the Commercial
Appeal o f A p ril 12th on “ Flu and
Freodom o f Religion,” which affirms
that no law is constitutional that in
ony w ay hinders or limits the reli
gious liberties o f any citizen o f tho
United States. The resolutions rl($itly expressed appreciation o f the firm
stand fo r religious liberty taken by
H. Boyce T aylor.
Rev. T . M. Boyd, o f Bu^na Vista,
Tenn., lately preached w ith great ac
ceptance to the church, a t Hunting
don, Tenn., where there has been no
r some months.

64

287
56

253

2i

25

238

2

8

1

59
72

77

7

258

99
32
55

7

327

76

325

2,805

Rev. W a lter E. Rogers has resigned
the care o f Pu.rtia pbvtrch, Augusta,
Ga., to accept the position o f assist
ant to Dr. L . R. Christie, o f the F irs t
church, Savannah, Ga.

38
7

76

2,466

Asheville, N. C., lately assist
W l A . Hobson, o f the F irs t
Jacksonville, Fla., resulting
60 conversions. There were
number o f additions.

14

84

499

255
225

*86

339

*»45o

294
481

309

612

5,986

40

27

2,359
256

2 18

449

206

4,078
770

7,344

11

30

122
298

75

244
16 7

49
5

524

6,170

57

13
294

301
2,051
2,448

■ 904

250
454

5

287

37

277
325

65

10

230

His friends are congratulating Rev.
T . M. Newman, o f Lexington, Tenn.,
on the arrival o f a grandson, N ew 
man Thomas, child o f Ed Thomas and
w ife. W e heartily wish fo r the little
fellow the best in life.
Rev. J. A . Carmack, o f Jackson,
"Tenn., has reason to be greatly en
couraged w ith the outcome o f his ..
work at Pleasant Plains church near
that city. Brother Carmack preaches
fo r W alnut Street church, Jackson,
every Sunday night.
O f the $96,000 indebtedness on Tab
ernacle church, Atlanta, Ga., Rev. J.
W . Ham, pastor, $66,006 in cash and
subscriptions is secured already, leav
in g $41,000 yet to be raised. I t is
said that 60 teams are a fte r that.
Dr. J. L. W hite, form er pastor,, saysthe property is easily worth $300,000.
That was a great meeting held by
D r. I _ R . Soarborough, o f F ort W orth,—
Texas, w ith Dr. M. A . Jenkins, o f the
F irs t church, Abilene, Texas, result
ing in 106 additions. The church
gave $2,600 to the Seminary o f which
Dr. Scarborough is president.
Tho commencement sermon o f Cen
tral College, Conway, Ark., w ill be
preached on Sunday, June 16, by Rev.
O. J. Wade, o f L ittle Rock, Ark. The
literary address will be delivered by
Dr. R. M. Inlow, o f Memphis, Tenn.
Dr. J. W. Conger, o f
capable president o f tho fe
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CHURCH AND PERSONAL
HARRIMAN, TENN.
I am now pleasantly located on my
field In South Harriman. The field
consists of South Harriman and
Crossvllle churches. The outlook for
this year is excellent.
., At South Harriman we have good
congregations at each service. The
Sunday school, with Brother Callo
way superintendent, is doing a good
work, i. There were 144 present last
Sunday (A pril 20). The B. Y. P. U.
is composed o f a number of excellent
young people and is doing a great
work. \Ve have a live W. M. S., also
a Y. W . A. Each o f these societies
gave |50.00 to the Carson-Newman
fund. T h e church all together gave
$400.00 to this fund. W e are now be
ginning a revival meeting from which
'we areuoperui o f great results. P ray
for us, brethren.
Another matter of importance to
this pastor and fam ily: On last F ri
day night (A p ril 18), between eight
and nine o'clock, there was an alarm
at the door o f the pastor's home,
which was duly answered. On open
ing the door, to my surprise, I saw
that there was a crowd o f folks, thir
ty in number. In the yard. They be
gan to sing and to say many things
that I do not now recall, but all nice
things, of course. W ell, it is useless
for me to say that I surrendered at
once. I Invited them in and gave
possession. They marched into the
kitchen and left there many good
things, such as flour, meal, ham, sug
ar, coffee, soda, beans, je lly and many
other things tpo numerous to mention.
May many blessings from God be
upon these good brethren and sisters
of South Harriman church and com
munity !
A t Crossville we have good congre
gations at each service The work in
general is moving on nicely
The
brethren say: "T h e work is lo o k in g
up.” The Sunday school Is doing ex
cellent work with Brother G. P. Bur
nett the efficient superintendent. The
B. Y. P. U. is well attended and Is
" doing a great work- under t h e le id e r ^ '
ship of Miss Bessie Snow as presi
dent. W e have an active Jr. B. Y.
P. 17. supervised by Mrs. G. P. Bur
nett.
I think that each of these churches
have reached their apportionment for
Home and Foreign Missions. W e are
planning to go over the top in ev
ery department of our work in Mis
sions.
W ith much love for all the breth
ren.
C. L. LEDFORD,
Missionary Pastor.

BAPTIST TABERNACLE FIFTH A N 
N U A L BIBLE CONFERENCE.
Our fifth Annual Bible Conference
closed Sunday night, April 6. T o say
i { was a great Conference is' putting
it mildly, as I have never witnessed
such marvelous spiritual power as
was manlfosted during the three
weeks o f this Conference. One of the
- speakeis said publicly. " I f 'T S
the
greatest Convention I have ever been
in in America.”
The speakers and
singers all seemed to be at their best
all the while.
Dr. W. Leon Tucker, editor of the
"W onderful W ord” and Bible Teacher
o f New York City, taught "Various
Books o f the Bible,” using large
charts. Dr. P. W. Philpott, pastor o f
Gospel Tabernacle, Hamilton, Onta
rio, Canada, spoke on “ The Deeper
L ife for Christians.” Dr. II. L. W al

BAPTIST

AND

ton. pastor o f T rin ity Baptist Church
and Bible Teacher o f Jersey City. N.
J., gave lectures on the "Tabernacle”
as recorded in the Old Testament.
Dr. Charles A. Blanchard, President
o f Wheaton College, Wheaton, III., de
livered a series o f addresses on "G et
ting ThingB from God." l?r. R. V.
Miller, Bible teacher o f Henderson
ville, N. C., spoke on “ The World Con
ditions Today Under the Searchlight
o f Prophecy.”
Dr. H. C. Morrison,
President o f Asbury College, Wllmore,
K y „ spoke on "Prophecy and Evan
gelism.”
Dr. James M. Gray, dean
o f Moody Bible Institute, o f Chicago,
spoke on "God's Dealings with the
N ation . Israel and Christ's Second
Coming."
There were several special
mass
meetings during the Conference. Mrs.
L. G. Dibble charmed the young peopie at a special meeting for them.
She also delivered several-bther ad
dresses, all of which were greatly en
joyed. Dr. Philpott B poke to a packed
house o f women and girls at a mass
meeting for women. Dr. Morrison de
livered a special address to a great
audience of colored people. at the
First Baptist Church (C olored). He
also delivered a great address to a
mass m eeting o f men on "T h e W orld
W ar and Prophecy." Rev. L. G. Dib
ble spoke on "Evangelism and Con
secration” several times.
The singing was one o f the great
features o f the Conference. Rev.
Charles Butler and Rev. George Dlb-,
ble \yere the singers, and I feel safo
in saying there are none better in
America. Miss Ruth Miller, Mr. But
ler's pianist, who travels with him in
his evangelistic work, was at • the
piano. She is a wonder when it comes
to getting music out o f a piano. She
can come as near making the instru
ment talk as nny one I ever listened
to.
Tlfe Conference was held for three
weeks. The first week, ail-day meet
ings were in the Stone Church, and
the night services in the Tabernacle.
The second week there were b ! x meet
ings each night, except Saturday, in
various parts o f the city.
Tw o in
Tresbyterian cTiufches, tw o in Meth
odist churches, one in the Chamberlain Avenue Baptist church and one
in the Tabernacle. The last week all
morning services were held in the
Stone M. E. Church, and the after
noon and night meetings in the Tab
ernacle.
I have never seen such crowds in
any., meeting in the. city, as we had
throughout the Conference, and every
speaker brought a burning messago
each time he spoke, and the singers
thrilled the people with the plain,
sweet gospel songs. Ono thing the
people greatly enjoyed was tlio old
songs Mr. Butler sang from time to
time.
A most beautiful spirit was mani
fested by the pastors o f the city, and
their doors were thrown open to the
speakers on Sunday mornings. The
spirit of co-operatlon was really great
by the pastors and Christian leaders
o f the city throughout the entire Con
ference.
W e are all praising God for the
wonderful blessings we have received
and are already looking forward to
next year’s Conference.
T
J. B. P H IL L IP S ,
Pastor Baptist Tabernacle. Chattanoga, Tenn.
• • •
OUTSIDE YOUR SPECIALTY.
W e ask every general denomina
tional representative, whether ho be
secretary, college' president, or other

May 1, 1919.

REFLECTOR
cu rr n e w s o n s b o o k s
I am Iftn t for "A ay Soni Saak Uadtr Ota Saa." .Name your hook
anti I can fill yotir onlw. IkxOt for all putvoara. Note Iha follow*
Ing new hooka for 1919:
Cralte Enaaal (laa. D. Vauahan), lOo, ft Son.: Trinity Santa
Oluahuah-KIrffiT Co.) SOo. IS don.: C ram ol Lara (A. J. Showaltar) 85c. 91 don.: TMIaia af Paaaa (lUldOhramMlunieu On.) 15a
IS.IS da*, i Tratk and Man (nurture Uualc Ch.), 80c, 13.15 don, and
any other tong hook you can think of.
Fata tar Hymnal by Cnlrman, the Beat hy Teat for Baptlat Churchea.
•tic. 18.90 iloa.. |I5 Iha 190.
Netlea.—l hara bought the entire etock of hooka belonging to Iha
Trio Mtulc Ox. of Aahnlllr. N. C.. and oan 01) ordera for any of their
tonka at apedal prime. Da Nat Order Freni Trie Maala Co. toad all
Ordera to
It. Bor 990-T. A aheel le, N. 0.

p r in t in g * *

by the best mechanics
Let us figure with you on your next order— Association
Minutes. Collection Envelopes, Type Letters, Station
ery, anything in the printing line, church or personal.
Printers of the Baptist and Reflector and many other
leading publications.

BAIRD-W ARD PRINTING CO M PANY
ISO F O U R T H A V E N U E . N.

N A S H V IL L E . T E N N

CULLOM & GHERTNER CO.
printers anfr Engravers
W e reipectiully aolicit your orders on Steel Dye Engraved Cirda. Announce
ments, Peraonal Stationery, Etc. Correct Stylet. Priceg Rcaaonable.

311 Fifth Avenue, N.

Main 203 or 1531

N u hville, TCIW.

W A N T E D ! TO„ ^ AP
-

for SUBSCRIBERS

W e have 100 beautiful dinner sets that we should like to swap for
new subscribers to the Baptist, and Reflector. 8even new subscribers
at $2.00 each will Secure for you a 31-plece dinner set; or nine new
aubecriberaat$2.fl0 each wtti aecure for you a 4 2-piece dinner s e t

From the accompanying cut you can toll what pieces are included
In the 31-piece set and get n pretty good Idea o f what the dishes are,
but we wish you might hoc them, for then you would be bound to have
a set o f your own. W rite us for doscrlptlvo circular o f th eie dishes.
Go to work today and earn a set o f these beautiful dishes.
B A P T IS T AN D R EFLEC TO R. Nashville, Tenn.

leader, to read this paragraph. May
we editors urge you to write some
times for the religious press on aome
other theme than the work to which
you are moat closely related? Suppose
you write a helpful devotional article
occasionally. Then when you make an
appeal for your work you will have
a hearing, because you will have alteady enlisted their attention and won
their'hearts. W e wonder how many
readers there are who, when they see
an article by a denominational secre
tary or other general man, pass it by
with the remark, “ Oh, he la, talking
shop, or appealing for money"?
Brethren, supposo you try It.— Baptist
Standard.

Christians are constantly praying
that they may hear, “ W ell done,*’
when the Lord comes to reward his
servants, while, aa a m atter o f fact,
they are doing nothing. T hey talk
about entering into rest, but what are
they going to rest from? A beautiful
verse in Thesaalonians referring to
the rest o f the saints la, "T h ose that
are laid to sleep through Jesus."
Dives was tormented with Insomnia.
I f he had been late to dinner because
he was looking, after Lazarus's family,
and had clothed a thousand children
among the poor, he m ight have had
sleep; but because he was self-cen
tered, he could get Rope,— A, J. Gor
don.
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W ash the Poisons of

RHEUMATISM
SCIATICA, NEURALGIA AND URIC ACID

Out of Your System
With Shivar Spring
Mineral Water.
The Guarantee.
Think of it 1 A mineral wate r
,

_r
Ot

.

S tu n

The Results.

J

_ • „

.

r ___ •

Sign the Coupon.

Bead the following letters which , hETe t<.5ted ,oar =Leeds,
5 5 *Booth
^ Cuoltnt.

a r e f a i r s a m p le s o f t e n s O i tn o n w o n a e r iu i b lo o d -j
. I .
..
, ,, .
,
s a n d s t n a t a r e r e c e iv e d a t t n e

cleansing power that it is actu- Spring, then accept Mr. Shivar’s
ally shipped t o every state in Pumntee_ offer. It g i v r a y o u t h e
* 1_ _ 1

TRADE MARK

e q u iv a le n t Ot a

ew e* » r theum»ti«m. chronic m aiewtion. w a 
tier end bladder troubles, and In nervous »nd
,|Ck ho.d.cues. tnd and m>t it b u acted m ceir
^ f o r T ^ n ^ u ^

t n r e e - W C C K S M S l t npy, .n d bludder. aiding them In throwing0®

tne Union and e\en to foreign to j,jg celebrated Spring, with no *npoisonousmatter,
C A .C H M B T .1 U X
lands under a positive guar- charge for the water should you reUniom South Carolina.
I have suffered from headaches for the peal
antco that the price will he
tea years due to constipation, but since using
refunded, should the user re
„_
„
„
After using Shivar Water my rheumatism
port no benefit.
has almost entirely disappeared. When I com
to take It I was unable to turn myself
Shivar Mineral Water is menced
in bed. I am now going where I please. Wlah*i success lu your'noble work. 1 am
unquestionably the greatest of lnvJ™tSMcuu!i"
J. II. Burr. J. P.
all American mineral spring
Scranton. South Carolina.

your Water I have been greatly bcnefltted and
scarcely have headaches at alL It has made me
feel better In every respect and has given me a
flue appetite something I did not have before,
Cuis. B. Counts.

WalCTB JUKI mere fl.rc tllOll and sfler drinking twenty gallon* of
•Bands who contend that it is 5 3 ^ “ * “ 0DUrclr cured °r

Chancellor. Alabama.
I have been for many years affected with urio
acid and kidney trouble, and the Mineral Water
has helped me more than anything l have ever
done for them, and therefore heartily reconn
mend same to all who need a speedy relie f and
cure.
W. F. Ma t u k v t . ALD.

My wife bss been s sufferer o f rheumatism.
your Min*

hort",1°
Jl ®' ” cC^‘*'
Biihopvllle. South Carolina,

the
best_ _ mineral water in all
.,
t h e w o r ld .
I n lillo ilT H fit lR m fin d i n n t.h o r
111 l V l l L l l l l i a L l b l l l U U U l U U U l L r

The Water has done more good than auy med
icine 1 have ever taken for rheumatism. Have
been drinking It three months and am entirely
fyora
I gtoppod the medicine upon

>rms of
auto-intoxication
forms
such as ScIaflca,^Neuraigia,—
Chronic Headache and Uric
A rn ri l^ in t h p q iR K h l v i i r M i n p r A l
2 \ L lt l J ^ n u iH . M b , r M ll\ «U .U 1 I1 L IU 1

Hie Brat w.ter.

WarTenton. Virginia.
It is doing my rheumatism so much good. M f
limbs are beginning to fee like new ones.
M rs. J am es R. C a KTEB.

Florence. South Carotins.
I suffered with Indigestion snd kidney troo*
ble end a year ago was stricken with acute ar
ticular rheumatism; was helpless for mouths.

Shivar Spring Wauv In ibe aky so ibai the world
hands, caused by rheumatism.' Shivar'Spring could become acquainted with it.
Water removed every trace o f the enlargement.
M rs. T hko. E u i u ,

Water lias succeeded where
Virgin
every known medicine had lknoworwwralwh„ «Lexington.
^ 5^ ot____
f rhei
failed. Physicians attribute “gJ£1Ul
this to its peculiar power of
mw.r.sorth'ruoiin..
H lK K o l v i l l f f

n iiH

m m n lp fp lv

Atlanta. Georgia.
In the interest o f the afflicted 1cheerfully stat*
seeing your advertisement In the Wesleyan
C hristian Advocate I decided to try Shivar
spring Water in the case o f my daughter, who
had been a sufferer from a malignant type o f
sciatica, and could get no permanent relief from
I am anxious to get more oi the \\ ater. It has medicine. After using the Water a few weeks
done memoreEOod thanannW hA 1
f t W ape has almost cate re 1y goiu n relic f from u-un.
In this case U nas been a great blessing.
*rtodfor rhoum*ll5m„ r
M. L. UNDERWOOD.

wasliing out of the system the
leucomaines, or body poisons
Fill Out This Coupon and Mall It T o day ,
that cause these diseases.
81IIVAR SPRUNG,
Delightful to drink, won
20 L, S u k l t o n , S. C.
derful in its blood-cleansing
Gentlemen: I accept your guarantee offer and enclose herewith
power, Shivar Spring Water two dollars(chcck or money order) for ten gallons of Shivar Spring
may he shipped any distance, W ater. I agree to give it a fair trial in accordance with instructions
at any season, without losing contained in booklet you w ill send and i f I report no benefit you
agree to refund the price o f the water in full upon receipt o f the two
its virtues in the slightest.
empty demijohns which I agree to return within thirty days.
Though a thousand miles
■
away, you may use it in your Name
home with identically the Address
same results, as if you drank
Express Office.
It at the Spring.
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BAPTIST

AND

REFLECTOR

The Veteran Pastor
That Unpaid Debt
W e Must Do Right
I t is not a charity to make pleasant the last days o f one who,
at the beginning separated him self from all sources o f worldly
gains.
H e ministered to us in spiritual things.
•Let us minister to him in material things.

Common Kindness Demands It
The faith fu l house dog is fed from his master’s table, even
a fter he is too old to watch.
W h at should be our attitude to the men who have faith fu lly
denied themselves in the days o f their strength, in order that they
m ight care fo r the poor, seek the lost, relieve the sorrowing and
lead to a blessed hope in God?

Good Policy Suggests It
I t is a wretched policy fo r a denomination to let her worn-out
servants come to pinching need and humiliating dependence.
This is what w ill happen i f the churches do not act. I f the
la th e r lies wounded on the field o f battle, uncared for, can we
expect his son to fill his place in -the defeated ranks ?

The Master Points the W ay
See H im on the cross!

........ ....

................—

H e points to H is mother.
H e sees the days o f loneliness and want that must come to her.
H ear H is tender words:

“ John, behold thy mother.”

H e recognized H is m other’s heed, and made provision fo r it.
W h a t shall we do fo r the mothers, and brothers, and sisters,
o f our L o rd Jesus Christ?

Wm. Lunsford, Corresponding Secretary
618 Slaughter Building, Dallas, Texas
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